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ALUAN, BRYOOES & 00.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

839 Main1 Street, Winlnipeg) Man
Muniipiab, School and otiiex

Debentures negotiated.

£eSORIP BOUGHTANI) SOLD.U

Branch Office-CA RBERR Y, Man.,
R. P'. Rokeby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Mitchell Drllg Comlpany
WHOLESALIEDRUGS,

17 Owen Street, - - WINNIPEG.
A Pull Assortinent of Drug8, Patent MfcdicineS

and Sundries ait Lowest I>rices.
L3~ 'RSrONRNcESOLICITRO. ~

RICHARUD & CO,
lw.portcrs and Wlîolesal. Dealers in

365 MAIN STREET,
WINNIPEG.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F -CANADA,
CAPITAL (paid UP)............ $,500,00.00

.sT..............^650.000.(*
IL & BOWLUD, Fresideai. T. R. MERE)??, Yîeê.lrcadest

IIEAD OFFICE, TORtONTO. -D. IL. %Wtt.1t,CsIiicr.
IRÀAîCUBS tIN TUB ZiORTIIWEST.

%Vinnipog .......... C0. S. Hoaro, Mianager
Brandon,...........A. Jukes, ,
Calgary............ S. Barber,
Portage la Prairieo...N. G. Leslie,

111LNCULS t igTAR1O.
Euo% Contre. Niagara Falls, Ingersoll, St Thoms
Fer, Port Coiborno, Yonge St. Wellanld,
Gait, St. Cathareres Torento. Woodstock.

Saisit Ste. Marie.
Dcpae recels cd and Li.tercst ailowcd at.current rate.
Draftsaiid letters ofcredit 18sucd availabia in Canada.

Orcat Britain. United States, France, China, India,
hutîtralia and News 7ealand.

3Mutelcipal andI other debreures purcAa«d.
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Moncys advancedl u pan Farine ad Cit Properties
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arc lodgcel ln the Caîtîpa:îy's vaultsait WVinnipcg. otliero
they inay bc ciamincdl nt ail tinca. .Agents nt Dil prin-
cipal points threîîghout tho Province.

For further Informiation, ivtie to the Managcr 0f thec
Winîîifeci Ilranch.

The Frovidint kavings Lif'a Ainranci ýo1itv
0F NE<W YORKE.

Asseis on Dcater 31st, iIS.-$S 0 m iOc Lsiîis

1.0W RATE 0F ASSURANCE. AGENTS WANTED.

4=.G- 01-OE!E, -WINNIPEG, MAN.
OLt. MANAGER FORt MANOBA5 ANDO ORMST IKRhRI1RlS.

Sent ftir our Utrrtture insane. "et free. P'.0. Box 574.

Wholesale Druggists
Deasicras il% Drugs, l'aient Medicines,

Toilette, etc., etc.
WC Carry the largest CIflADQ and Tobarcontists' Sun-

UneUflof drta ite Wst

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

TEES, WILSON & 0O.
70 ST. PETER STREElT, MONTREAL

& FUL.L ASORMNT0

INI)IAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

TZE. A S
%Wc niakca spccsxIt> .. f CF% LUN and INDIAN Tes.

and) carry Iho large =Gsrimnent o? any Blouse in the
Demiion.
llepresented tes EsesitobA, North%%vcat Territzittrcs ansd

BIritish Columbîia, by

D. C. McCRECOR, - MCINTYRE BLOCK, WINNIPE(.

RIJBLB RIDDELL & C0o
Commllissionl Merobants

AND ImronTxiCs OF

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

VV INZ I 11 ]Eý 4G
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HENDERSON & BULL,
WHOLESALE CO M MNIS.ioN MERCIRANTS

41 BANPTYHE STREET EAST, WIHNIPEC.
AGIENTS FOR

TuEz CANADA SuoAit Riyizio Co. Ld. '%ojitreal
Sugare an Syrup.

TituI ErNYAiDîuRn, S-r,%ite Co., DIl. Montreal
Starcli, E tc.

Titi CAN<ADA JUTE Co., Ld. . Montreal
Ilags, Juto and Cotton, Hleuas, Twinee.

LONOFRol Lu3iitE~Cuait Y Orillia
l'aile, Tubs and %Voodcniwarc.

SINWOZ CâANXISO COMPANY, .. Sitncae
Carncd Gooda.

CuDAnfy Bitos...................ilvtikc
Lard, l>ork and Sinokcd iMeate.

1>IONEft OAÀTIFAL MILLS, -Portage la Prairie
Oatintal, Pot and Ilearl Barley.

AMES, ITOLDEN & CO.. MONTREA L.

WHOLESALE
Dealers ini

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Queen Street,

JAMES REDMOND
Wisscrau.

WINNIPEG
A. C. PLIIMERELT,

weiccc,'o

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WIIOLESAALE GROGERS,
26 MoDennott Street,

W12ÇN 1 PFG.

JAS. PORTER W. 34. RONALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
]DIRECTr IMPORTERS OF

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

CHINA

C HAN DELIER S,

SII1YER-PLATED WARE & FAIGY GOOI)S
1-10 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASIC FOR TiiI fi ELEIUATED

"Reindeer Brand"l
CONDENSED MILKJ

Condensed'Ooffee and MiIk
TUEF DEST V; TuIE MARKET.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE CROCERS.
-IIAUI'CTUI IT Tili-

Truro Condonsed MiIk & Canning Co. Ld
z iz U.z :>

i-IEN.\DFRSON & BUILL,iÈ2!2

MIutERMORSE &Co
WHOLUSA.LE-

Hardware,
Outlery,

AMMunition,
Cuns, etc.

Priiioess St., WINNIPEC»

Je He ASHOOWN,
Whciacai, Duhr & importsr of &Hi kindi cf

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAINTIR, IS AND) GLASS,

RAILROAD and MILL SUPPLIES,
£W The Trado furnised with aur Ilustrated

Catalogue on application

Oorner Main and Baninatyrce Streets.

WINNIPEG.

IMPORTERS AND '.%ANUFAcrUItEEtS 0F

lYIOIsh'lrnishings
Our trsivellers are îîow on their re-spec-

tive routes 'vith ncw Satuples of Fali and
WVjnter Goods.

ORDXRS RESPF.CTFULLY SOLICITIED.

WINNIPEG.

H. A.Nol:mn& Sons
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND>
WHOLESALt DEALERS

Fancy Coods amld Toys.
ALL TqE jPEWEST MOVELTIES

IqtOM "'E5

European and American Markets.
Repreeentcd in Manitoba, Northwest Ter

ritories and British Columbiia, by
WV. S. CRONE.

MacIýenzie, Powis =', Co.
uave ccow ici Store the mnoat complote

range of

INDIAN TEAS
Bouglht at the Icite favorable turn ini

the market.

CýDBUYRSs SîbOULD EXAt-1N.F
Aiea an the way firat crop choicest JAPANS

tog -ther with firet erop CONGOUS.

?4aokenzie, Powis & 00.1
WIIOLESALE GROCEES.

Cor. McDermot & Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

Redwood Bre woary
Fine ies, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
MÇost Extensive Establishmnent of

the kind in Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOB.

9& Highest cash price paid for good
Malting Barley.

Patroniso Hiomel Indllstry1 MANUFACTUiREi MY OWN

SAUDLERI C000S
and Guarantcc Thcm a Rcprcscnted.

Head-quartcrs for HA1tNESS AND SADDLS.
Al kicids of Hoitsr GooDs, SADDLERI HARD.
wAUF., LY-ATHER aind HARNESS ?IIA}iEfS Sui.-
PLiES, Ti.uNKs, VALISE-2, ic=0,

E. F. HUTOHINGS,
437 MAIN STREET,

Near the Post Office,

Branches at Calgary, Necpawa and Portage
la Prairie.
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Zbe Commercial
A Journal of Commerce, Industry and Finance,

eclldevoted toe Iiintereste of Western
gp&ýi, Incudig that pcrtioss of Ontari o
wost of!Ak Laierf t he Proinces

ot Manitoba atid 13rti&h Coluin.
bioa d the Territeries.

Seventh Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SUBCRIPTION, 32.00 PUR AN'NUM.
ADVERTIBZNO RATELS.

1 month wookly i nsertion........ ... 80 per fine.
3 monthe, do ........... 0 75
6 do ............... 12z

12 " do ............... 200
Transient advertseînonts, 10 cents per fine cach f nser.

tien.
Fine [Book and Job Printing Departmcent.

£3WOffee, 1 and 6 Jamnes St. Eaut,
JAMES B. STEBRN.

Publisher.

Tise Commercial certainly enjoys a very mue)'
Zarger circulation among thse business communit y
o/tse country betsceen Lake Superior and the
Pacifie Coast, than any other paper in Canada,
daily or soeekly. By a tho rougis systcm Ofper.
8oital soliritalion. carried oui annteally, this jour-
nal has been placed upon tise desk of the great
majority of business men in the vast district des-
ignated above, and indluding nortisestern Ont-
ario, tise provinces of Manitoba and Britiesh
Columbia, and tise territories of Assiniboia,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Tise Commercial
algo reacises thse leading u'iolesale, commirsion,
manufaciuring and financial houses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, .AUGUST 12, 1880.

RAT PORTAGE is tu have a telephone ex-
change.

FREzD. GAw has opened in the liquor lino at
Morris, Mdan.

R. Kzit has sold out his groccry business et
Rapid City, Mau.

D. ROBNSsON is goissg into the foeur and feed
business et Portage la Prairie.

ALEX. BET11UNE invites tenders for the croc.
tion of a brick block at Manitou, Man.

TEnDE.Is are askcd for grading 80 miles of
the Long Lake & Snskeatchewan railway.

C. GtALL.touEa bas pono mbt partnership ini
the butcher business et Regina. with Win. M.
Child.

TiiE Watson Mannifacturlng Company will
build a largo implement warebouze at Neepawa,
Manitoba.

Tiii firn of J. J, Smnith & Co., general mer-
chants, Emnerson, Man., is dissolved. Mr.
Hefferuuan, wsill continue the business.

BERmIATLT Bitos., have purchased tho Rossin
House and tho Woodstock Hotel, opposite the
C. P.R. depot, Winnipeg, for $13,500.

IT is said work on the C. P. R. foundry, et
Fort William, will bo cosinDed8shortiy. The
C-ompany's enigineers are laying ont the grouinfs.

TuE ComsssERcsAL i8 issuod a little catlier
than usuel Ibis wcek ta ail aw of all hands et.
tending the WVinnipeg nowspaper meh'a annuel
pic-nie.

A ruBLte meeting vill bc held in Pioneer
hall, Winnipeg, on tho ovening of August lotb,
te eonsider the trattor of erecting a monument
'P the menmory of the labo Hon. John Norquay.

Tiis contreet for building thoetn founda.
tien of the Northern Pacifie & Man=o. dapot
ansi botal et Winnipeg, bias been lot te J. W.
Buchbanan.

Mit. Ba uzzurr, of tise Clarondon Hotel, %Vin-
nipog, is sandiug out e numbcr of photos. of
bis fine hotel, which will ba quit. an advsortise-
muet for the city.

Two eugines are boing fittod up in tho C.P.R
siops bora to bo used in tho construction of tho
Rogina & Long Lakte railway. A contreet for
200,000 ties for tise sae road bias beau lot t. a
Mn. McKenzie, and ho bias gono to fleaver
Moutb, B. C.., t'O eut îlsom.

TRACRLAYINGOon the extension of the spur
lino of tho Southwestern railway frnm Barnsley
to Carinan was coînpietcd lest week. Carma»
will suow become a good markot t.own and as it
is situated in a fine agricultural district, tho
placo will no doubt commence tu look up.

H. J. WVooinssrnc, wbo for bte last nine years
bas conuctcd e jewvelery business ini Portage
la Prairie, bas disposed of bis busainess to Me
Cullagbi & Rost, and will now devote bis wbole
bime te tho interest of the Liberal newspaper,
of uvhicb ho bas bec» managing cditor for soine
montbs past.

J. Dtn.ts3iuus, 1>csident of tho Union Col.
iiery, the new coal mining district et Coînox,
on Vancousver Island, bias given orders against
.the introduction of liquors to tie mines A
consigniment of about thirty kegs wvhich woe
sent t. the colliery on bbe last trip of tbe Isabel,
wvere returned in consequence of the mandate.

MACLEoD Gazette: 1. G. Baker & Co., bave
isnported a bide press from St. Louis, and dur.
ing the past few days, it bias been kept bard st
wock putting up bides for 8ilipm.2iit cest. Tbe
press is a very ingenious contrivence, and dues
ils work efficiently. Prom fiteen bo twenty
bides are put in eacli bale, tbe bales wcigbing
ai out 600 lbs. cacb. Tîse result of bailing the
bides in this way is that the freight charges are.
very inucb reduccd.

Tssn town of Misncedosa, Man., which was
without, municipal governinent for some time,
owing to financiai difficulties, has agnin renew-
cd business under the terms of the act passed
bDy tho legislature. Tise nominations for mayor
and town council teok place reeently and re.
sulted as follows, ail tho elections being by ae.
clamation : Mayor--Jamcs Jermyn ; Council.
lors-T. A. Cuddy, John Robertson, Fainhiairo,
J. K. Patton, P. J. MeDermot, R. A. Cowan.

A. S3uîThl, provincial goverument immigra-
tion agent, is already arranging for an exhibition
of Manitoba products through Ontario et tueo
time of tbe fail shows. Ho invites farmers t.
send bim by the fir8t; of September their best
samples of wheat, cea. barley and rye, in
sheaf and aise threshed, suud o! vegetablez of
allkinds. Not only ivili the scnding bewitbout
expenso t., the sentiers, as thcy bave only te for-
ward te produiets by epesor obherwise, but
farnera wvill be paid for the collections they
scnd . Mr. Sinith, is detcrmined te sparo no
effort te convince tbo down-eaterners by coular
demonsiretion that Manitoba eau raiso crops in
epito of drouth and gophers. Hoe wants to
malte bis exhibition car this year thse bcst over
sient down, and hoe is confident that the thing
eau bo doue.

Tifs Calgary T'ribunse gives tbe foilowving as
ruling quotatin et that place: Flour, Hun.
gene»n, per ewt. $3.50; flour, S. bakens', Q3.30;
gran. oatineal, 1$3.50 to $4.00; cornmeal, $3.50;
%whcat, par bush. S1.20; oaîs, 60c e 8e; bar-

îey, 00 ; biay, per ton, $8.00 t. $0.00; pota.
tous, per buth., 400 te 60c; rhubarb, 5c; onin,
Ce ; beef, by side, Dc per lb ; niotton, by car-
cses, 10e per lb.; fat Hlogs, Oc per lb.; bacon.
par lb., 15e t 18 Uc.; eggs, uow laid, per doz.,
35e; butter, 20e tu,25c; citee, 15o to 18e.

Tifs Minister of the Interior bas recently
decided tbsut the privilege of convenîing eighty
a.-re homestead and pro.emption entries ino
esutries of 100 acres ecbc inay buecxtended te
those persona who have liad patents issued for
their eighty-acre bomesteacîs, or who have been
reeommended for pâtent, anud have paid for
thein eigbty.acre pre-emptions. Tiho money
paid for tise oighty.aere pre-citiption wtill bu
epplied by tise departiment on accouint of tic
afiditionel quarte.r section tIse hoinesteader is
antitled bo.

TUEz Saskatrseiwa is tise name of a new
paper hailing frosa the rising town of P>rine
Albert, Saskatcheuass Tcrrit.ry. Tise papier
will be publisied by the Saskatchewan Pnint-
ing & Publislsing Company. Even ivitisout, the
advantages of rai.lwey communnication te
P>rince Albert district lias developcd remnark.
ahly, and wvith the coniplotion of the Long
Lake and Saskatchecwan railway likely rit an
early day, Prince Albert wvill iso douht take a
front rank amoîsg ossr territorial t.wns.

AT a political pic.ssic iseld et Cartwrighst,
lest wveek, a snemser ci the Manitoba Govern-
moint aninotsocec definitely that the dual or
sectarian school systcsn w'ouid be done eway
with in Ibis provine. Tise 'Minister said:
" The double-barrelleed systeis muet go.
The two superintendents, tise two boars-d and
tuvo sets of inspecton nmuet go, and a Minister
cf Education will bc arpointed (a present min-
ister taking the portfolio), wvho would edmisu.
ister the education department and bo respon.
sible to the people."

CARnUFSLV Neicit: A meeting oi the residents
wvas beld lest Tfsursday evening te, consider
tweys and uneans of providing fire protection
for Carlserry, and tise edvisability of becoming
incorporated. Afbter considerable discussion on
the malter aecommictc urus appointed t. con.
aidler wlich wotuld ho the clsuapest mens of
getbing fire protection, and the meeting then
adjourncd until the following Wedncsdey. On
WVednesciay evening evcry member o! lthe coin-
mittee reported in favor of town incorporation,
andi it uvas dIelcides tat immieiliato steps bo
taken te have Carberry a -own.

Reffinsc Journal: The departure cf F. J.
Hunter fr-ont Regina t. Mlonts-cal, wvas not al.
louved tu pims by our citizens witlsout e propos-
recognition. hlr. Hsmiter camne t. Regina et
its vcry inception in December, 1882, aud ias
filed the respeusible position o! manager of
tise Bank of ?Jonts-cal since 1883. As lie uvas
to tako bis departure oui Friday nigist last, a
large gathcning of citizens assemblcd et tbe
Bank ansi presentesi bim with an asidresa auni e
beautiful golsi uatch. In tise cvening a fare.
uveli supper was tenderesi Mr. Huntrr at the
Windsor Hntel by bis mono intienate friands.
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WcV haave just rccoivcd ono car boai of the Bca
Amocrican <flocks wlîieh will bc Solil at

~ l~Zlbelow Mlontrcal Prices.

QI Call and got qaintations or BondI for Saînplcs.

a- I~ & jW* F. DOLL
DIRECT IMPORTERS Wholesale Jeweler,

TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES 5525 Main Street, WINNIPEG
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Loudon Fur Sales.
Tac special correspondent of thte New York

Fur, Trade Rearieaa,, furnishes the following de.
tasils cf tîmo London fur sales.

The attendanco of tanycra ias atot as large as
in the spriaxg. Germoan buyers beiug moat nu-
ancrons.

Bear, conparativcly large qanitity, iras
mainly of poor ajuality ; the better lots inct
witia a gooil detatanil, besat black bringiug froan
90 te 150 shillings; best brown, 100 to, 11.5
shaillings; part taliou for Germiany, ciaiefly for
Englisls furriera.

Beaver, also larger supply, consisted. cf iuauy
sorts, for wiaicli tlae doananal vas brisk ; the
fow gootd dark lots wero taken for Franace,
others for Franco and England.

Gray fox, decreasci aumber, met with Blow
demanal, best firats, caseal, brought 4.ý siaill
lngs, takcaa aainiy for Germany.

Read fox attracteil a few special orders. Lcip-'
zig dealers were the leading buyers ; large pale
skiais werc talion for France ; ail tiairds sata
fourths waere propora.ionately farmer, --nd wcrc
purchaseil for Russia.

Hair seals, buat large spotteal skias, hrougit
4 shillings 8 pence, buyers English andl Germon
deAlers.

Lynx were aiso taken for Eugland nd Ger.
many.

Coanînoen est, with exception cf a fcw goo<j
caseil lots, were cf commoa Western andl South-
cmn sorts.

Martona %as rather lov in quality andl color,
a fcw Nova Scotia skiais excepted; talion by
Germai) anal English firms at March prices.

Mink averageal clacaper than in Match, tlae
coarso e an edianu sorts being lowest ; Geran
dealers vrere the principal h'ayers, prcfcrring
dark skiais.

Muwquash, a botter collection thaon li Jue,
188M, contaiuing many gocal parcels cf Esterni,
Northern anal Canada skiais, met agocal deanni
for English, Gernman, Frcench anal Rusiaa trade,
prime large skiais beiaag takioa for dyeiug.

Black nausqjuash, taken as uinal for Leipzig
trade.

Otter, an inferior parcel, bouight for Leirzig
anid Lonalon accousat.

Arnerican opossum ras taken hy Euglish anal
Freuch dealers atlMarch rates9 ia average.

Australian opossum solil casier than in tho
spring ; the offcring ais,) itacludeal a siapply of
kanagaroo, wallaby aud wombat. The greater
part of these aaticles wec wvithdrawn.

Raccoon, anainly iower sorts; primle, accouida
anal s.nit firats werai cheaper; largely taken for
Oerniany, and ian part for Franco anal Eîagiand.
Selocteil aark skitis brought f roui 5. te 10 shill-
ings.

Skauk mt. with tite usuatlfavor for France
ad Oermnuy; tite collection îvas net very good,

many skiais being extreinely dry in leather.
Excepting a few fane, fresh parceis, the prices
were ten to flfteon per cent. iower than in
March.

Civet cat, %% hich werc offereil with the skunk,
brought good valaues, 16 te 21 pouce, seconds
beiaag but little lower thoan firsts.

Riassian sable woe talion for Leipzig sud
Russisai trade, andi for Anierica. Bailger. saa
quantity, mot îith fair demanil for America,
priaie skiais bringing 12 to 15 shillings. second
tmp te 3 siaillinga, anal thirds 4 te 5 pence.

House est sciaI weil for Geranany, the prices
being, black anid blue 16, mottled 6 te 11, and
kittens 4 pence.

MIN~O SALES.

The principal articles wcre Africau 11on1key,
over )0,000 sciais, solil well for Amnerica aaad
Gcrmany ; prices 10 te 15 oer cent. iower thon
in spring sale ; goo<1 sorts brouglat 6 shillings 6
pence te S shillings 3 pence, medirin 3~ shillings
6 pence te 5 shillings 6 pence, atnd lower sorts
np 12 shillings and 10 pence.

Chintchilla, bastaral, only bust 8kins couid bc
solil, andl they were taken by English sud Ger-
matn buycrs. Goociliots brought )9 shillings 6
pence per do,.cn.

Australian opossum, very fair collection.
Gooti firsa, of the Sidney sorts, brou.ght 12 te
19 penice, pale tirets 8 te 121, seconads of al
kinda 6 te Si, thirds 4h te 4î, amails 5j to 9.à
pence.

Somce riugtails andl Australian bear skiais
were soid ait the ustaal rates. Woinbat and
wallaby solal somowhat botter, baît many lots
lia<I to b withdra.wn,

r

Pdrsonals.
C. M. E. Ridge. representing ntin, Gilues

&Co., wholesale stationers, Hlamilton, Ont.,
arriveal in the city last wcek, where hie vill re*
main a few <laya, provious to starting on a
western trip.

W. F. Doll, wholesala, jewvellor, Wainnipeg,
roturred Iast week froni au castern business
trip as _..r as New York.

Manitoba 'Wfeat.
A fow weeks ago a lot of No. 1 Manitoba

hard wheca was solil at $1.16 on this market,
and'8l.17J 'vas refuscil for a lot of 20,000
bushels, whilst to-day the sale of 5,000 bushels
of No. 1 hard te arrive is reporteil at $l.03,
notwithaat-inahng titat Bone holders are asking
more mnoney, aud anaintain that they will no'
Boil at nny stnch figure. No. 1 bard, howevcr,
is raid to bo offereil freely on spot at $1.08, anil
No. '2 at $1.03 andl $1.<4. Even thoe figures
denote a depreciation of about 9c. per bushol
within the past few weeks. It is sajid that the
glooany reports sent from Manitoba about two
weeks ago emanated f ron. a nuinber of parties
who werc carrying Manitoba wheat, andl whoma
intorests lay in the direction of bigher prices.
On the other hondl it is etated that the brighter
reports 1.. ely receiveil corne from railway offi -
ciais, wlaose intereat la te boom the country,
crops or no cropa. There can bo no question,
howevcr, that ia somne sections the outlook was
very dlark beforo the rain came, but since thon
the crop lias irnprovcd consiaeraby. -Mon treal
Tradle Bulin, Atigtnt 2.

Practlsiog Eoonoiny.
Clcrk-"Is there aanything else ?"
Farmr-"II guess yer may wrap op or quar-

ter's wvurth er sugar an' er dollar's wura.h cr
chawin terbacker. 'Peasa like er sin ter bool
erway money for angor, but ther oIe womnan
thinka site kain.'t 'ive thoutin it, an' ther habit
o' uiain' it's got soch er boit oit 'er that she gitR
erway with er quartcr's wurth every mona.h.
Say, îaaebbe you'd. botter put up two dollars
wurth o' that tcrbackcr, for 1 cayn't tell cf l'Il
ho down boe 'Irgi fer cr month,, an' 1 want
plenty tcr (Io me.
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-DEALERS IN-

Plaster of Paris,
Plasters' Hair,

Wheelbarrows
der SEN]) FORt PIte.4 *T

WINNIPEG.

STEWART HOUSE
COR. MAIN & ELLIS STS., MANITOU, MAN.

FjrtCIl& lit every ru pcet ite.fitted 1 ite.!irnlahed
COod TableI 1 ood btoi! threo best ISainple Roomll

the Province.
ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprictor8.
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LAXE 0F THE WOODS MILLII;G 00U
The most perfect Flouring n4ill in Canada. CAPP&CITY 1,600 BPRRELS ý 0?AY.

Bari-el Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bit.sltc1 in addition to w'hichi a systein of liandlingr
Elevators are now beiing constructed throughuout the Northwest.

VOR QUOTATIONS ASD OTIIER INEObWIAT1ON APILY TO THE >11ILS,

TUE DARTMOUTH ROPE WORK COMVPANY
H1ALIFA&X, N;ovai Scotiça.

Manufacturers of Cordage of Every Description and Sole Manufacturers of

Blle Ribbon B ilder Twille
THE BEST IN TEE MARKET. A BLUE RIBBON

EVERY BATLL vs DIS-1-NGUTISIIED BY
TZiEit TRADE MARK. TIDAROUND IT

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO OFFICE:
IjALIFAX, Ilova Scotia 14 Front Street West

AGENTS FOR MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST:

IIEEESOINT &3 BTYLL

Irm» COMMýIRCII&Z4.
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LESSONS FRO!A A SHIORT CROP.
Last wveek, und(er the headiîmg Lsom

of the Scasom," an article iii mlic'e t cumimîs
deait wvit the mnany lýzs.iiis wiscli oun,
agriculturtil population iii.lit learii front
the weatmer conîditions of tIme preo nt ycar.
By studyimg the cliangps froîîî year to,
year in the weather, anmd tic efllct cif
Lliese conditionîs upon tihe crops, it nas
pointed out that observant amd careful
farîtiers sliou"d bc able to gaini a gieat
deal o! knowledge. as to thme best nmthods
of farniing iii this country. TIme subject
'vas by nmo nîcans exhausted in 'l'un
CeiMnMUCIAL article of last wveek, but it
is miot the intention to take up the
question again upon the saine lines.
'l'îere are otîmer lessoîîs to be Iearned froni
a short-crop year than those relating to
pratctic'il agriculture, and lessons too of
great importance te tUe niaterial pros.
perity of thp country.

At one Lime duming, the present season,
the £Top outloolk ini 1Manitoba ;va% axîy-
thing imut encourag,,ing. A inuch longer
continuamice of the wcatlier prevailifig
during a portion of the itionthi o! June
wvould have destroyod ail hopes o! any-
thing like a crop LUis year. Happily, the
'veather conditions clmanged in Limie to
v'ery greatly immprove prospects, and iii-

stead of a total failure, the na*Jonity of
our farins wvilI have some return for
their years' wvork-sonîc not very satis-
faztony returnis to be sure, but many
otiiers xvilI mamie froin a fair to good
showing. In beine districts, wvUere the
drougît was înost sevene, a few farmers
will have very little te go upou for the
next year, so fan as the returmîs for this
season is conccrned.

In considcring the course of events
durin- the past few sveeks, the question
cornes Up : *Vhlit condition womxld our
p~eople have beeti in to stand a crop
failune, had the worst fears of sone wceks
ago been reahizod 1" Time fact *that sve
have cscaped the worst results does not
remiove tUe nece.ssity for consideriiig the
question, anmi deniving such hessons fr:nî
iL as are at band. Now, it is pretty
certain that a crop failume Nvould have
caused consideralole hardsmip tlîroughout,
the land. In a new country where a
înajority of tUe people have been but a
short tnie etî,libsUcd, ammil have not hîad

tinie to surnoumid theniscîves witU tIme
coîîîfortg and luxuriî's o! life, much Iess to
a'cuiuuate '01111k etecoulmts, iL could imot li
o .heiwise thami that a trop f.ilure wvould
cause niucl i nu "ementce nid hardship.

Time lesson, tiierefore, te bc lir~ned
f ronx a crup failure (wvUich happily, though
t1hreateuîcd, lias been averted Luis ye.sr)
is. tle a' .%vt s il ake ahlosvance for the umos-
siimility cf a failuire cf tUec rops iii Lue
niear future. WUaL lias occurred once,
or lias beemi threcaterned, nagy occur agali.
TUe fumiher question maturalhy cines Up.

I mat . rcparatiomis hîave our people
miade iii tUe past to iinet a possible cro>
failure? V, ri, iimswetiiif, this, it is to be
fcared littIe can Uc said Lo show Lîmat our
people have takemi niuch tîmoughlt for pos-
sible failures iii tUe future. Our agri-
cultural population aLs a mule have imot
showvn sufliciemît Cure iii comtracting un1-
niecess;try liabilities. The desire te Uc
surrouimded svith convemiiences, amui even
luxuries to sone extent, is comnnendable,
but in inany imnstances it is evident, teo
nuticli haste lias beemi sliown in prccuring
articles or goimmg te expenditure wvh i
ivas flot actuahly iecessary. It lias often
bttil rtiliarked 13y tmaN citers througi tîis,
country, t'hat the amîounit invested by
farmuers iii imnpleinents amui farmu machin-
ci'y is sinply reniarkable. Many farniers
wvlo were omly startimig iii Lie country,
o- svho lmad omîly a siall acreage under
et-op, wouhld have nmuclinemy onoughl te,
fanai humîdreds o! acres. The carehessness
iii lookiiig after imnplenîents is also a fre-
quçnL matter for commnent. Plows are
left stickina iii the -roumnd ail winten,.
wvlere Ltme plowimg loft off ia the fall, and
bimîders are loft lying imi the field, until
they are wantecl Lie followimîg year. Ia
tîmis %v.ay iniphenents are sooil used up,
amîd mnust be replaced. Time nunîber o!
cah'riages sold to farinons iii Manitoba is
memmarkable. List yean mîany deailers in
sinaîl counîtry villages sohd froin 100 te
150 carniages. Tîmese lânge sales o! car-
niages would indicate thmat our faniners
(the majority of whm have been ini the
country only a few years, and ivlio as a
mule brouglît veny littIe, capital îvitm
them) are fa.st becoming independoat;
but iL mîay also be understood te indicate
thiat our farmies ane tee ready te go into
debt. Ne;v a carniage is a very imice
tlîimg te, have, and cvery fanmer wvho is
iii goe(l circunstances shouhd ha' 3~ oe,
but lie lad botter do without a carniage
for a ycar or twe than assume umîneces-
,,ary ijbligatiomi: upîm Ltme strengthm o! a1

next liarvest rnay show very poor ro-
turns.

AIl around, wvith coinnercial mon as
big,, crop the next, larv'est. Possibly the
wvell as witm fainmors, there lias aIlvays
beeri a disposition sliown in tiii.-; country
te di>count the future too liberally. Peo-
ple ]lave cernle te this country full of
hope and enthusiasîn, amui they havé
overlooked the possibility of adverse cir-
cuinstances iirisiflg hiere trio saine as iiý
otîter places. There lias been too miuch
of time disposition showmi to- regar(l good
crops as a certainty, and the result lias
been figured out iii much the sanie way
that the rnilkinaid reckoned up lier chick-
ens. Business nien have overloacled theni-
selves witli stocks of goods, wvhile the
frmers have been going into debt too
freely for iniplemne, carrnages, etc.
The commercial history of Manitoba tells
inany a story. o! over-enthusiasin and
over-conficlence, thus opening the way to
disaster.

In the case of the fariner who goes toc,
deeply into debt, the country inerchant
is usually the one to sufli3r the most
.-everely Llierefroni. Farmers very oftcn
(Io not deal as genevous1y 'vith the meor-
chant who lias furnished theni wvith the
neccessities of life, as they should. Thmey
wvill allowv their accounts to, rua on, with-
eut ,interest, for long periods of time,
while paying out moncy sometinies for
some of the uniîecessary articles pre-
viously noted. In this way the evil of
overreachimig on the part of the farmer
is vieited upon the retail mercliant, and
throughi the latter Le the wholesale trade,
until it is feit througmout the entire
conînunity. Heme thon is a great point
to be borne in mind by ail conditions of
mon. Wlmen extravagance or the un-
necessary assunîption of financial obliga-
tions is liable to lead to, tlîe inconvenience
of or cause loss to otheriz, the grcatest cau-
tion should be used. Under such cir-
cunistances care should be taken to rive
wvitlîin present ians, and not rely too
much. upon the belif that everything vwil
turni out ail iglit in the future.

THE BEHRING SEA NATTER.
Thisdisagreeablequestion hasagain been

fanned into flanze by the seizure o! a
Canadian schooner 'vhilo cngaged in
taking seal in Behring sea. rDie iews
reaclied Victoria recently o! Ltme seizure
of the B3ritish Columbia. si-hooner B3lack
Diamond by a United State-s cutter.
Victoria i8 largely interested in tlîe seal-
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ing industry, and consequently tho report
of the seizure created great conlsternattion
tiiere. To show the extetît of the in-
dustry, it may be stated that twenty.four
schooners clcarcd frontî Victoria this year
to engage iii sealing iii the îîortlîerni
waters.

Tite niews of the? seizure of the Victoria
ship wvas soon publishied all ovùr the
country, and it hias again a'vakened keen.
interest in this Behring sen, question. Lt
;q feit that the matter slîould nnw lie
tirnily prcssed to a final settlinent at nIl
hazards. The Canadian autiiorities, of
course, are powerless te niove in the mnat-
ter, and the action of the British Govern-
aient wvill have to bc awaited. Whlat the
action of the latter governîîîent «viii be,
tinie wvi1l tel]. Lt is, however, nie doulit
largely (lue to the dilatory poliey of the
British Government iii thiu inatter, that
lias led te this latest seizure. Had the
question been taken lîold of firinly at the
tume of the fermer seizures, soine two
years ago, it is net likely that the pre-
sent aspect of the case would have been
reached. The seizurc of vessels clainiing
to bo engaged in a lawful occupation
upoii the highi sens, is a very serious
inatter indeed, aiid the policy of inaction
followed by the Britishî Governinent in
thjis Behring sen, question, is in striking
contrast witIî the usual course of titat
governinent in sudi niatters.

The peint at issue in the Behring sen,
question is wvell uniderstood. Brietly, it
is the dlaim of the United States te juris-
diction over thew~ateis of Behîring sen, a
vast body of water lying bctween Alaska
and the nlortherit possessions of Russia in
Asia. Tite sen, is shut off freont the
Pacific ocean and encloseil on the south
by a long èhaiii o! islands, reaehîng eut
into the ocean a distance o! nearly 1,000
miles. The United States lias granted a
inonopoly te a stock coînpany te take
sent ln these wvaters, andl the attenîpt to
close the sen, te others is miade in the
interest of this monopoly. Tt certainiy
scems preposterous tlîat aîky g,vernmeîît
slîould arrogate te itself exclusive juris.
diction ever a sea iying betiveen twe
continents, and wiîich te ail appearance-s
shîould be as free as the Atlantic ocean.
Thàt this abcurd claini has net been ex-
ploded long ago, is due te the pelicy of
iniactien followed by the British gevern-
tuent, which has allowed te seizure of
Biritish (Canadian) vessels te go on for
years, with apparentIy but very weak,
if any remonstrnces agi'tthose ont-
rages.

The United States either lias, or it lias
net a legal claim to jurisdictien over the
waters iying between thîenorthersi portions
of the co)ntitteîîts ef Asia and North
Aierica. Tt shouid bie a very easy
matter te establish the legality or ille-ai-
ity o! tliese dlaimns hy a cenference e! the
maritinme pewers o! tue world te denti witiî
the question.IfteaisothUitd
States ari geed, then tlîey shouid lbe
defimîed nd establislied. If they are nt
geeci, then tue United States iscoeiîîmitting
acts of piracy upeîî the hiigh sens, fer
which it should speedily bce caiicd te
acceunit.

iat there is any probabuhity of the
final establishmnent of the clainis of tlie
United States te exclusive jurisdictien iii
Behring sen, is net at ail likehy. On the
contrary, the 'vhele question sems aimost
tee absurd te bie worthy of serieus cen-
sideratien. In the year 182,, Russia pot
forth a dlaim te exercise speciai privileges
in Behring sert, und issued a ukase for-
biddinà foreign vesseis froint appreaching
'vithin 100 miles ef the isiands and
territery beionging te that country. At
that time, Anaka and the *Ueutian
isiands be'onged te Russia. These clainîls
the IJiiited States opposed with sucli
viger, that Russia was compelied te
abandon lier pretensions. Nov wve have
the United States nîaking even nmere
preposterous dlaims than 'vcre put forth
by Russia, though the latter country nt
that finie owned the territury on eachi
aide of B3ehring sea, wvhite the United
States bas jurisdiction on cite side only.
Tite claim is se preposterous that a lilian-
ber of the leading jeurnals in the United
SL.tes have unhesitatingly condeînned the
action of their own goverîîment l& the
mîatter. Tite New York Tintes character-
ises the clainis as '-utterly untenable."
The Commercial Adverliser of the saie
city intimates that it is "Ia prep3sterous
violation of international lawv, iii the
interest o! a monopoly." Tite New York
lerald thinkq the dlaims "lirreconcilable
with international law." Fellowing in
the sanie lino, thec Boston Ilera!d says:
"'It la aitogether beyond boe!e tlîat it 'viii
ha possible for us te sustain the pretensions
of Secretary Dlaine that Behring tea is
American (United States) water.)" Yet
in the face of ail] tliis, the British Govern.
ment lias cooliy allowed the piratict.1 con-
fiscation of British property, and. the
imprisonnient o! British seamen.

Tt is hard te behieve tlîat the United
States is taking iicii riik U-merely for the
protection in a mnnopoly, of a feV

favorites of the administration. Neitiior
cati it bo bolieved that the intention is te
fgorce a rupture witl the British Govern.
ment. T1ite only conclusioni wliichi
rmn lie arrived at is, tlîat the
poiicy of inaction on the part
of Great Britain, lias led tlîe United

IStates autliorities te believe tlîat tlîey
cati continue sucli action witli impunity.
Lt does sccu' strange, lîowevcr, titat a
counîtry Iaying sucli daims te advance.
ment in civilization, should se flagrantly
violate tlîe establislied haws of inter.
national i-omnity ns tlîo Unîited States
lia dono iii this inatter. If serions
trouble ensues, it wvill lie eaqy te locato
the blanie whlere it.jsl Mîon

SPRIUG 'WBEkT.
Tite great improvement wvhich teok

place ini the crop o! the liard spriing wlîent
regioîî <uring tlîe montli of Juhy, bas
aitido it apparent that the crop wvill net
lie a short one after ail. Authorities te
the south of the bourîdary seem îîow
geîîerally couîvinced of tlîe blief, that tak-
il)g the spring wheat states ns a wvhole, a
large ct-op ia assured. Tite bulk of
tliis crop is now saiely lîarvested, aîîd
îîew wlîeat is eorning imite the nmarkets in
Iowa and somtlern Minînesota and
Dakota- The millers, who, \ere seone-
wliat alarnied during tme short crop scare
o! a fewv weeks ago, have now drawn a
long si-li o! relief. Thiere can ho ne
doubt but thiat a short crop in the great
sprimîg wvleat region wvould hlave rendered
the outlook biue for tlîe milcers. Laqt
fait and 'vinter, thiroulghieut the northerîî
spring wvheat region, wheat prices aver-
wed veî-y considerably hlîiher tlian in the
fait wvheat mnarkets fartiier south. The
spring wivheat milcers were thqýrefore
placed at a great disadvantage in cont-
peting %vith the southern milliers in such
cenîtres at St. Louis, wlio-re wheat was
ruling at 10 cpnits per bushel lower titan
Minneapolis. Tite speemlative bootii in
wvheat prices hast year, whiich afpected.
prices Ëarticularly in the north, proved
anytliin- but satisfactory te millers, and
aise legitimate grain dealers as w(zl], or
at least many o! them. Tlîe filct is now
clear that the northern mill-rs paid too
higli for their wlieat last fait and winter,
and the course of events bas demonstrated
te thmem that consurners can -et along
withiout any large qinantity o! spring
wvheat fleur, and thiat wlîen this fleur is
heid at f-nrcy prices, aliove miarket values
for the product, the people 'viii net have
it. As miorthiern niuliers were partly ne-
countable themacilves for the abnriai
situationi, particularly in spring wheat,
hast ypar, they 'vill no doubt profit h)y
their dearly.liought experiqnce. With a
large crop of spring wheat o! ex~tra fine
quality lu site, millers wiIl tlierefore bo a
little careful tItis season ns te how they
liuy wheat. At any rate, tiîey are net
likely te agaîn assist Ohi,,ao speculators
te cut thicir own t'aroats, au sente of thein
did last fait.t
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3OBART, SONS & CO
-WHOLE S ALE--

"lée"e GOD
WIRJN'HG. J4an., and bONqDON, Rng.

o0

M".AXZa 40CCbD

Arc now kirriving.ý Travi'llers are on Lhe
road with Saniples. Rteserve your orders
tili yoil se whait we are showingf.

HRE. OFPICV ANDIMAS<UFACORY:
VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

LEU&THER BELTING
LACE LEÂTHER, Etc.

J AM :E S LE SL IE, JUNCTION OF CRAIG ANDPFT

P. O. Box 996. M 1TOva ln

Robert McNabb & Go.
-MANUFACTURERS 0F-

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

«UNDIERWEAR.
ge Samples Expresscd to any Point ini «U

tlue Dominion for inspection.
No. 1831 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MOrrl=mAL

Hodgson, Swîiner &Co.
-wIIOLESALE--

Dry Goods, SmalI Wptres, Fancy
Gools and 1, oys.

Our tra% eilers wili bc eon thc r ad In the cou.rse et a
few da. ihafîiue 0" l'- Sa nles of oîur v3ried
stocký,whirhf.sackno.lcdged1 tIe siUc agetU Cotiada.

Klndiy r-scrve >our ll Orders until ýou eomparc

ilODO£019. SUMINER & CO..
Montreal and Winni:ue.

Laigcst exporterso Senega footin Catsada. WVrite for
ilsiotos. 38 PRINCESS ST., WlNNIPKO.ý

WI.fm Ewan & Son,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREAL.

Reprcsented by RIUBIDGE, KIRKWOOD & CO.,
No. 12 Mýarket: Street, WIxNNIPEG.

Stanldard O 1 L Comnpany
(UNITED STATES)

The Best Lubrlcating and Illum-
inating'Ois Manufactured.

740 Deaderized ilasoline for Stove Use
of the best and only rtcUable article inade.

ALL PRoDuMr op~ PE TROLEUM in, SToc<.
D. WEST, Agent, OFc:~ot?~iaaLa

Bloom 8, Corrner Portage A.venue aisd Main Street,
WB'iPiIPEG.

Jas. O'Brien & Go.
._REEsuIEMDScool

GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
17. 19&21 Victoria Square and 730,

732, 734 and 730 Crag Street, MO NTRERL
cornplcte Sct of Sazuples with

Nclsea& lros.,
AIrn% with Donaldson'a lock, WINNIPEG

Wm.Skene, Van Ijorne Block, Vanlcouver, 0.0.

M9ACKENZIE & IvILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given te

Teab, Coffees, Callned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER KING AMD ALEXANDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Booth & Langan,
WUIOLESALE 31ANUAarURF.RS OF TIUE

Fiqe 8hoes, Boots, Slippers,
3mTc., iTC..

Evcry Va-ricty of McKay Sewn, Goodyep-
Wclts and Hand Sewn.

30 and 38 St. Peter Streetfff?3T
and 54 and 60 Foundling St.LONTJ.REA.L

Representcd by WM. WVILLIAMS,
496 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

A. RAMSAY& SON
37 to 41 Reclet St., Montreal,

M.%nuf=ctirnrs or
Paints and Colora, Varniahes, ]S!xed Paints,

Silvercd-,tirror8, Stained and Ornarnontal
Glass, and Imiportera of ail

Painters' MateriaL
Plate *Glass and Gerinan She et.

n. &M . & so.

Montreal and Winnipeg.
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WINNIPEG MONEY YARKET.
The i'mportant fcatare of the week was in

tae iîeavy atitaunt of palier falling duce on 'Mon.
day. Titi 41î af Atigust is the big scttlitig.up
day lit tint <ry goods, clothing aîîd boot and
siîoe linos, oit four mnonthea' papier, froam the frat
o! April. Therreports as tothenîaincr in which
titis palier was mat of course vary very con-
sidorably, and it la <iticult ta strike a cbîse
balance in the mntter. There soomas, howevcr,
ta be a lotter foeling as ta Uic reanît, iii soune
quarters. thati couil have licou expeced, but
thtis la perhaps owing ta tue tact that very littie
ivas expectcd. It la pretty wcll tinderstood
that the ilay was looked forward ta wvith unis.
giving by a good niany, as it n'as expeeted tîtat
it waul not show very tlosirable results.
Dealers wore therefare prapared ta aecept poor
raturas, and caunting in tii wey, soune of
tiîern have fund returns ta show up soinewhat
botter than thîey oxpcctcd. Stili a good (tcut
of aper vies renoeod iu part, and saine vcry
long dates for renewals %vero askocl for,.' ManUCh
a%, throe monthe in soute instinces, whichi is a
l,,ug time ont faur meonthe' piqpor-and paper et
tIttt daâted months ahtead of dolivcry. Ail
around probabiy a gnod 51) per cent. of paper
dlue on tae 4tit nas renewed, and aven with
titils ahowing saine woald ho tuelI pleused.

'WINNIPEG WI1OLESALE TRAllE.
Business lias been stacy anti quiet ln most

linos, with saine exceptionts, ln sucu linos as
truits, etc., wlîieli htave bocît brisk. Textile
linos are alan'- sa far as present busicass is con.
cerned. In clotluing whîolesalers ure recetving
and shipping out fail stocks actively. Sanie
fe%' lrtte ordors ln dry goodat and ciothing are
still being pickedl nt, anti somte retailore are
stili holding off front piacing orderr. of any aize.
Trips have beau nmade aver the raad in soa
instances, ta pick up lata or renen' cancelled
orders. In builders' goods there lias bocu saonie
good orders placed for railway oerk% and
elovater construtction, anti the fait trede in
luinhar and kindred branches promises botter
thau it did a fei' weeks ega.

DRUCS.

Prices ln titis branci are as follows:
Hoviard's quinine, 60 ta 7.5e; Gernait
quinine, 50 ta 60ae; morphia, $2.e5 ta $2.50 ;
lodide ai potassium, S4.25 te, Z4.75 ; bromide
potassium, 05 ta 75e; Aniericaît eamphor, 415
ta 50ae; English caniphar, 55 ta 60c; glyccrine,
30 te 40e ; tartarie aeid 70 te 75e ; ercam oi
tartar, 35 ta 40e ; bioaeliog powdor, pet keg,
,q7 ta $9; bicarb soda, 54.00 ta 54.50 ; sal Bodta,
V2.50 ta $3 ; chlorate of potash, 257 te 30ce;
aluni, ?4 ta $5 ; capperas, $3 ta 53.25 ; suiphur
flour,.54.50 ta $5 ; sulphut rail, $4.50 ta $5.00;
American bloe vitrai. 8 te l0c.

FP.UJTS-DRIED, NVM3, ETV.

Prices are atcacly as foilowa : Dried epples,

5b te Ce per potiud, evaporated apples, 8 ta 8bc.
Figa-ctoica in 10 lb. boxes, pet IL, 15e;
lu lb. cartoons, pcv doz., 51.75; dates-
Persiiat, !in 50 lbe. boxes, per lb., 10c; Fard,
in 15 lb. boxes, pcv lbt., 12e; California dried
iruit-fancy apricats, in 25 lb. boxes, pet
lb., 19c; fancy pecled peaches, 25 lb. boxes,
per IL, '22e; white epricats, do, 21c; Nuts,
S. S. Taragona Almonds, 20o per lbt; Grenoble

,.alniita, 18oe; Mobrts, Sieiliaiî, extra large,
15e; pocaas, poligiied Texas, l7e ; peantits,
whiite Virgiuîia, green, 15e; reastcd, 17e-; cocoa.
tnte, $9 per liindrdl.

Trada is brisk in titis brauîeh, anti the miarket
la vail stocked. WVaterîtielaîit arc in large 8up.
ply. antd prices casier. Biieberries are caînistg
iii frecly. ani priea have non' got dowiî con.
siderîtbiy. It is not tliotiglit thatpricos wtill go
intîch lowcr !<îr goori sotiîd fruit Uian la qutoet
thia week, ae the crap la; said te bc rathtor an
the liglît side titis yeer. California oranges are
vory source, luit otler Cadifarjila fruits, of good
quality are pleiitiful. Sanie protty gooil apples
are nov ottcring. 1>riccs are -Lemans, $7
ta $7 50 per box< ; Orangea Califoriiia River-
aide, $750 ; Rotli anti 1'linpro oranger, $8
per box; Apples, $1.00 te $1.75 per ba'rrot,
as te quality; California plumes, $2.275 pcv box;
Californii peaches, 522;Celifornia pearo, $4
por box; Catiiorniawliitograpcs, S3.00 porerata
a! '20 pounda;, blutelerries, Goe par pound;
Faîtanas-Port Limon, S.3 ta 32 a bîttcli,
accarding ta qu&iity andi size ; txitiatces, per
crate, 59.00 or $1 .00 box; Mêlonis, $3.00 ta 54.50
per lozen, or 53.00 ta $ 15.00 per 100; ecuui-
bers, 50 ta 60e per dozen; onions-Soutiecvn,
5-4.50 pet 100 the.; Bermuda, in 50 lb. crittes,
per crate, 82.25.

otiocHitai.
Sugars lhave coîîîinuc<i ltl iu eastcrn unir.

kets, with ait easy feelinîg. 'rTeo Canadla Stîgar
Reflniiig Comupany followiug the exaînîîe of
tue St Lawrcnce- Refiîîing Comipany, lias closed
down. ¶llis is due toa dosire toget rid o! sur-
plus stock. T1he at: stigar ciretîlar says t

«'The feet liotîld tiat belest qiglit of ttat the
statistical positioni cantiiîtice ta be execcdingly
strong, cspcially for the ncxt two inpnths.
Attenttion la cled ta this Iby te niat cati.
servatit'e authorities. Meltinga for the wcek
%vero abouttthe averae xuantity. Total stocks
in ail banda bave ittcrcased only 776 tons sinon.
last week. Total stock in ail ta prinîcipel
cauntries la oîv 575,165 tons againat 841),142
tons et the saine tinte last year. Rio coleées
are repovted saceo utou tsble mnerkets. liithula
mîarket sugars are a little casier, but other
pricea stcady as foilon's: Prices itere are as
failowa: Sugars, yello vs, Sb ta 9c, as ta
(juality; granuiated, 101c; lumps, I11e.
Coffees-Rios, front 22 ta 25e: Java, 25 te
30e ; OId Goverament 33 :t> 34c; Mochas,
312 te 35e. Tees, Japen 23 ta 46e;
Gongous, 22 te 60c; Indisa tocs, 35 ta 600
young hyson, 26 to 50e. T. and B. tobacco,
56e per pouud; P. ai W., butte 47e; P. ai WV.
caddies, 47j c ; Honoysuekie, 7s, 55e; Brier, 7e,
53oe; Laurel Bright Navy, 3.9, 56e; Index d.
thick Salace, Cs, 48e . Brunette Solace, 12s,
48e.; Ileaver, Cic; Oldcrow, 47c; iVoodcock,
52d; Silver Asti, 62; standard Kentucky, 801.
Speciel branda o! cigare are quotel1 : fteliance,
$50; Gen. Arthur, $50; 'Mikado, $40, Terrier,

50par 1000.

eaAxitD (:OoDs.
'rte'T'oronto Etipire says :-- Canned goods

are quiet, but tly are more active than usual
ut this season o! the year. Thera is a good
enquiry for round lots. A lot ai 300 cases corn
sold ta.day te a Hiamultan ivholesale bouse et
about $1. A bld afiDite. n'as rcfuiscd for a car

of toinatoes dciivorcdl in Moctrcal. Sultniias
arc held firmly, but the largor holdors, ask 9N
te 10c. for extra choice, Sb ta De. for fine, aud
7be. for ordinary. itowever, ait the dealers
have nlot advanced. The actior. À the cannced
goods packers in advaîîcing priea of future
tomatoca te $1.05 lias considerably strengtcenel
the views of the hlndere of lest scatnn's paok."

IfARDWARE AND SIETALS.

I'rices hîolà bri autd eteadly, .ati -vithi
buusineoss ratier quiet. Quotatioite arce -

Cut nuits, lOd, and uptwarda, '".30 ta S-1-11) ;
I. C. tini plates, $5.75 to $6 25; 1. C.
tin plates double, $11 te $11.50; Canaila
plates, Q3.75 to $4.00; shoot tron, O$3.75
te $5.50, according te grade ; iron pipe.
net picces, 1 inch, 9ic; l4 inch, 120; 1
inch, 15.1u; '2 inch. 23bc; ingot tin, 29 ta 30,
par lb., bar iran, 53.00 te 53.25 per 100
lbs.; abat, 6-à ta Gî; per lbt.; tarred fait 82.4')
ta $2.50 per 100 lbs.; barbed %vire. M-' nitt.

î'IîDES, tVOOL AND> TALLOW.

'Miore arc no changes to not3 ln hides. 'rte
woi trade is now pretty weîl over for titis
season. Taiiaw is casier in price. Quatations
are -Ilides, WVinnipeg inspected,Na. 1, 4c; No.
2, 3e ; No. 3, '2c per lb. Cal[, 7 ta 13 pound
skins are ,juoted et 4 to 5c. Deacon skins, 10
ta 20o cach, the iower prive for eut sklns.
Sheepskins 15 ta 25-oceaeh as ta *îuality.
Lambskina. 35e cauh. Tellov quoted:
rougit, 2be reutdered 4jc. ; waol, low grades,
10o ; sitropshire andi Southdowns, 11- ta 12c;
ivaslîod, l5c.

LEATiIC AND VINDINGS.

Quatations are as follows : Spaîisih sale,2
ta 20c ; 8isughter sole, 126 te 3Oc; r'ench calf,
first choice S51.25 ta $1.50 ; Canadian calf, -g5c
to Sl.O0; French kip,S$1 ta $1.10; B Z kip,
85 ta 90co Bourdon kip, 70ec; slaughter Rip,
55 ta 65c; No. 1, wvax upper, 45 t 5o ; grain
upper, 50o ; harnes icather, 26 W :30o for
pluinip stock. A4merican oak butte, 50 te 15e ;
buffe 17 ta 21c a foot ; cardaovan 17 te 2lc ;
pebble, 121c; coloro,1 liniogs, 12e ; situe uppera,
f-rnt $1.25 ta S2.75.

LUMBlEP.

Prices are unchanged and are as falloivq, oan
cars at te mills: Diniension.-2x-1 t,> 12x12,
12 to 16 ft long, $15; do 10, 18, and 20 ft
long, $16. $i pcr M advance ont each iuieh aver
12 inch surface 50 cents perlM advance an
eaeh fei)t aver the above longth te 24 feet long.
$1 per M advance on cach foot over 124 feet long.
Surfacing, 50 cents per M;- Surfacing and
swinqî, $1.00 per M. Boards-lot, common,
rugtt. $16.50, drcssed, $17.50; 2nd common
rcugh $15, dressed, $16; Culte, rougit, $11;
drosscdl, $12 ; Ist common, stock, 12 in, raugh,
$19, droseil, $ý20; do, 8xlO in, rougb, $13, dress-
.d, $19 ; 12nd cominan, 12 in, rougit, $,17,
<lrýued, $18 ; do, SxlO inch, rougît, $16,
dressed, $17. 'l'en fect long and under, $1 ]les
per M. Shiplap-10 inch, $17..50; 8 inch, $17.
8 and 10 inch flooring and siding
at S1 pet M advanco. Sidiug, ceiling
and flooring -- ist, 6 ioch, $29; 2ad ,
do, $25; 3rd, do, S"~ ; 4th, <la, $13;
lit, 5 inch, $'29 ; 2nd, do, $25 ; 3rd do, $20 ;
4thi do, $17 ; let, 4 inch, $29; B2nd do, M2;
3rd do, $19; 4th do, $16. $1 per M advane
for dressing on bath aides. $1 par' M1 les
for Iengths 10 feet and under. Bevel Siding
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No. 1, let aiding j in. x (3 in, $2.0,
No. 2, 2nd, $17. Stock No. 1, $35 ; No. 2, $30;
No. .1 $2. Clear, 1 inch-1sL and 2nd, $40;
3rd, $02. Finiahing, clear-li, li, and 2,
inli-lat and 2nd, clcar, $4; 3rd, $40; selcts,
830; ehap, $25. Mouldings-Window Stops,
poer 100 fect lineal, $ 1.00; Parting Stripa,
dla, 60 cts; j round and covo, pcr 100
feet lincal, 75 cts. Casizg-4 inch, 0.
G., per 100 .eot lineal, $1.75; 5 in, do, S_.25;

.6 in, do, $2.51); 8 inch, 0. 01, Laso, $3.50; 10 in,
do, '4.25. Lath, 62.00. Shiingles-let quatity,
13 ; 2nd do, $2.50 ; 3rd do, S1.50; 4th do.
$1. Dealers are requested to order by numbor.
No dclivercd prices.

5'AINTS, OILS AMl)
Prices are quoted as follows. flie only

change to note i a firmer feeling in liseed oil;
turpentinc ini barrels, 80o per gallon; linsecd
ail iii barrels, raw 69, boilcd 72c; beaxissE and
gasoline, 50c; pure oxide paints, in barrela, 90e
per gAlon; coal tar, 'ZG a barreI; P>ortland
cernent, $4.75 a barreI; Michigan planter, $3.40
a barrel; putty, in bladde.s, 31e a pound, halk
in barrels, 3c; whiting iii barreis, $1.50 a
..svt; Crowvn pure white Iead, 67.50; Royal
Charter, $7j 00; Railroad, S6.50; Alabastiue,
67.50 per cQse of 20 packages. %lVindow ('las,
first break, $2. 10.

WINES ASD LIQUOR.S.
Business is steady, and ou tIse quiet side.

Prices in tisis brandi remain like tlic laws of
tic e.s and Persians, and arc as follows.
Canadian ryc ivhiskcy, fis-e year ci, $2.40;
seven year old, *,'3; old rye, $1.75. Jules Rohin
brandy, $4.50; Biacjuet Debauche & Go., $4.50;
.Nlastel, vintage 188.5, 66.50 ; vintage 1880,

7.- 0; lvnnesy, Q6.50 ta $7.50, for vintage
1.QS5 ta ISSO; DeKuyper Ëin, $3.50: lPort %vine,
S'2.50 and upwvards; Jamaien, rum, e4 to $4.50
DcKuyper rcd gini $10.50 per case; DeKuyper
green gin, $6.50 per case; Tom gin, $9.00 te
$10.00; 'Martel and Hcnnesy's brandy, anc star,
S14.09-par case af 12 b<ttles; v. o., $19.00;
v. s. o. p., Z-22.00.

GRAIN AMD PROVISION MARKETS.

WINNIPEG.

'XUEAT.

Wlieat hms rulcd dul and ralier hieary at
lcading wheat centres during thc week, and
tic bear clement seenis ta have predoissniatedl
ia Anscrican markets. For thc wcek endcd
Aug. .1, nearly 3,000,000 bushels of zlcwtvintcr
%vheat iras markctcd la soathern markets, yct
the visible supply only increaed abont 500,000
bushels. This shows a rcînarkahly large con-
sumptive dcmand, when the whecat is dIsappbear.
ing almo3t as fast as it ig l>eîg inarkctcd. INcw
wlseat la comcencing ta more more frely at
Minneapolis, and receipte arcecxpccted ta bc
considcrable this iwcek. Ruinors af frost la
nor.liern Dakota vrcre heard an the Chicago
board of tade on Monday, but wcre flot
geiscrally credited, and notlhinjy reliable
,.va rcported. Rtaina la thse winter
wheat belt are recported ta have damaged
%vheat in stock and âelayed tisreshing. iti
claimed the wheat crop of Minnesota l8 this
largest an record. One reliable aatbority
places thc '.Minnesota crap at four ta lire million

busahela larger tisa last year, and tIse saine au-
Lhority astisnatez the entire apriag svhaat crop
at fitteen ta cigliteen million basîscis la exaces
of lutL year. Dakota will, iL is said, reLirai a
larger crop Lian carlier estisnates woald indi.
cate. Dakota la, hawvcvr, tie only state wivi
ivill show a falling aol iii tic crap, as cornparcd
wvith laut yaar.

In 'Manitoba tlic waather lias beaou favorable
for harvestisg. A brisk sîsaîvar-, wlsicîi cx.
tendcd ail over tho province, 'vas experienced
aos Tisesday niglit, but tic wcather ham been

leur ,und fairly :w.aimt iinost of tic Lime.
A cool dip iras expcrieccd on Saturday
niglit, af Aigutt 3rd, te reînind us that
Sunsîner lias psascd its ineriiiiau aîid la on tIse
hanme streteh. No acliable reports af any
danmage te wheat irons aîîy r~ause, have been
rccived, beyand tIse daînage donc carlier ia
tse sensan, fraîn drauglit and gopicra. Hlsr.
vesting progresscd favarably durlag the %vcak,
and la soîne dititriets was la full swing. In
sanie sections harvcsting %iili not be gencral
tilI this week. Natbing more eau be said about
prices than iras intimated laut weck ia tîsese
colismas. The gencral situation lias îlot mate-
rially clsangcd since aur report of Iast weck,
andi on a basis af prices ruling ia autzide miar-
kcts at prescrit, about 65c per buisîsel woul be
an average value for No. 1 liard î7heat at
cosuntry points ia Manitoba.

FLOUIt.
There lias been iso furtier change iii prices,

whiclî arc <jsîted to flic local trade as fallowa:.
Patents, $2.70; strong bakers, 62.50; second
bakers, 62.35; XXXX, !el.90 ; superfine, $1.30.
GralIsai flour, S2.50; Y- .dlings, $2.70 per 100
pouads.

Qssotntioîss are sinchanged as follows: brain,
S12, per ton; shorts, $14 lier toit. Grotunu fecd,
$22 te $23 per ton.

OATS
Prices are irregular and it la difilcult te ar-

rive ut close values. Lots are salling ils tise
eity, dclivcrcd, nt 40e per buelhel, and about
'bc per busiel for cars au trrck hec would
cvideîstly bc niear the value.

OAT AND OR~EL POT 11AARLEY.
l'rires rensain as follows: Standard per 100

lus. 62.70; grantslated, $'8;rollcd oas ia SO
lb. sacks, $3. 10. Cornineal is held at $1.75 per
100 pounids. P>ot' y, $3 anI pearl barlcy,
8-3.50 lier 100 possnn.i

This article la excecdingly dulI. Scarcely a
sale is bc:ng mnade in the city, itud vcry little
daiisg oii autsidc accautit, incliuding osily saine
sîsiptnesîts west. Rteceipts are 1gb; but înay

lue cxpected te inaraasc as taca as cooler
w.e,-stlicr Sets iii. Eastci n marketu are geaerally
rcportccl te bc dusîl, wltlî ani =ay teadcuicy.
Froin 12 te 13c would represeit about thc
conmparative value liere for ardinary store
butter, for castera shipmcnt Prom 1'2 ta 14c
per pound la about tIse usual figure quotcd fer
local trade, but these price are almost nomina.

CIIEFSE.
Sinall jabbing lots continue ta bc qunted [rom

9 ta 10 Qper posmnd. At the lust fuir day nt
Landaus, Ot.t., on Saturday, sixteen factorles
ofTcred 3,900 boxes July chcao. Saestvcro:
510 b>oxes at SiC; 230 boxes ut Sie; 1,29ý0 boxes
at 9c; 660 boxes ut 9 1.16e, antI 100 boxes at
9,1c.

Steady at Ne lier dozen in case lote.

OURS!) MItATS.
Tiare is a coasiderable range is pricca.

Haise are held ut 14 te 14&c, breakfast bacoîs
uit 13b tai 14c, rvAds ut 12 te l2èc, ani long cîcuir
at )(Oc. Soame 'uons curcd is afféed nt 13e for
hiaine . breakfasit baconi ut 13c, andI rolîs Ile.
Bologua sausage lield ut 7e pcer potind. Ilesd
pork $18 ta 619 per barrel.

LARD.
TIserc wsss snmetlsiig of a (Irop.in lard last

waech is this mnarkest, anul pricas went as 10w aui
S2 per 20 pouiid pull, wiîis quotatians at $2 ta
$2.05.

1'riccs kecp steady anI easy, with liberal
supplies us muet lîses. Ileef af gbod qaality la
pîcîstiful. Tîsere %vas suio scarcity of veal
last wcek. Beef aidé s areclsald at 5 te 5be per
pound as te quuslity. Park eatsy at 6& te 7c par

rutila. Muttton !?c per pounid, veal 6ce uiia

Tîsore ias vary little doing la lire stock last
sveek, fewv sales of importanco bcing heard af.
Values, liowvevcr, do not show ausy firiner
teiidcncy. Cattle wera nomsinal ut 2J te 3e per
potind, and hogs qssoted at 4j to 1.àc per pnund,
witlsost sales.

VOIILTILY.
Spring csickeis bring about 30 ta 40c per

pair, unâ ali foai- about loc per acuid.
VEOirrAs.Es.

Th'le mariet wus fairly wcll supplied wvitîs
vegetables af aIl sorts, vvitIs prices gencrally
tcndiisg louver, especially for patatoas. Prices
for green staff and %vecables are : Beets and
carrots, 30 ta 40c per dzen bsnelses; radishes,
20e; cîsions, 20c; lettuce. 25e, per dazea ban.
clics, cabbagc, 10 ta 75o per dazen; eauliflower,
40 tu 75e pur dozeis; green beans, S2 per basic';
peas la pod, 61.50 par buslîsd. Newv potatees,
75e per buishel ; celery, 40 ta 50e per dozeis
bainches; squash, 75e ta $1.50 per dozen as to
size anid qaality ; ctictinîbers, 50 te 60c pcr
daz7en.

CanffadinSorto nngad
The Canadian Gazeue of Jusly 25th. reports

queuations for Candian securitize ia tic London
msarket as fallowvs:

Price. Risc. Ft
British Colusmbia 0 lier cents, 1895 11. 15

flltto 4j per cens ..... ......... 114 - -

Canad.s 4 per centç, 18K, ...... .... 112 - -

Ditt. 3 per cents ........ ...... eP",. --
Mtanitoba 6 lir cents ..... ......... 114 1
Quebec Provinrce5 percents, Izr4.0 .. 112 -
Montreal 3 per cent . .... ...... ... S31 - -

Quebec City 6 per -rzutx. 1878.... 2 L - -

Toronto 4 lier ent.%...............1le, - -

WinnlIKcg ( per cents , 1875 .... se07, -

o;tto. 5 lir*cents ............... 111 - -

CaPalcassrc(~.. r~tstr) 7 - a
Ditto sharas (London rc-,Istcr)...... -. A
o;ît<> ilrit nsortXagc bonds.... OSI I -

D!Ito si per ce=n.... ......... 07 - -

Grand Trunk ordinary stock .... Il -
flîtto fir'-trircrnce ........ ... 74 1
Ditto Pecond deftto .............. 541 l!
fl.t;o third ,titto............... 2p! 1
Ditto 4 lier c!nt. 3 îîaraiitecldý..701 a
Ditte 5 pier cent. ,Icbcntîire stock. 127--
Ditto 1 lier cenit. dehecnt;ire stock. . 083

Mdanitoba and, North.Wcstern Or-st
1-.sortz7c bondtu.... ........ 07 -w a

BSank of Bruitish Coluîmbia .......... SS -

Bank of IL N.A .................. 8 - -

Cansacl. Permsanent 4 prr cnt. de-
bantur3 stocl ............... 100 -

Manitoba Mortge................i -

Trnt and Lozzi, £5 paid............. Si - -

Ditto £Z pald ...... ............ 51 - -

Blritish Amerlran Land............ 28 - -

Canadat Comspany----------------...O là -

Casid.i Nort-Wet Land........... 41 -

ludso.is £ây .................... 191 -
1.and Corporation of Canada---------.la
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LEEI,, STRoNÙ & Ce., rMai estatle, etc., Vie.
toria, B.C., nowv Leet, Sirnon & Co.

.JAsi. D. CHA;LMEMt, nuorchant, Moosejaw,
Assa., hIU assigneti iii trust te H. A. Ivor.

Ma.A. D. WILuîir, National Patrk, Alberta,
temiperanco hotel, is disposing of lier busincss te
IF. le. Goodo.

MAtIY& Ce., decalers in boots and siîucs,
Regina, Assa., vre advcrtising their busiresa for
sale.

KE.LLY & CMLAgroceri, Vauncouver,
1.0., have dissolveti ; style owv %V. J. Me.
.Millau & Son.

Y. 0. KITELîMv & Co., tailors, Calgary, have
dissoived partnership by intittual consent, tlie
business %vili bc continueti by ï. C. Kitclcy.

DODiMiEAiD & MlCKLLU>1. furniture, Portago la
Ilrairio, Man. have beuglit eut the furniture
business of A. B. Duncan, of the saineo place.

'VIl Dominion Express Ce. bas agreeti to
carry a number ef sample shipiiients of l3ri;ishi
Colunmbia fruit te easterr points, free of charge.

%VILî. MATJîESOPN, late mlanager of Ogilvie's
elet'attor, Portage, wiil bay grain on biis own
accouint this ycar..

A uuît&;IIA froant Duluth on Friday says the
L'nluth & Winnipeg railway will be pushiet on
at once. The road will liebuit te the
Mississippi this year.

Gro. iNcQuýic. & 'Go., general storce-epers.
Mediciuoe Hat. Assa., are giving up groceryv and
hardware lino anti conflning himself te dry gonds,
furnishings, etc.,

FitVib STARKEE!, latz et thu Nuw Douglas
floeuse, Winnipeg, inteni(s:« Iîîîiîîîiîîg a botel ut
Carmaîî, Man. Ire lcft for tiîat lace Luit wvcek
to sceuro a site.

go-.. Mit. %oe, the mnager ef the Free-
holcl Loan andi Savings Co , arrivt'e in %Viuni
peg frein Ontario lust week oit bis atinual totur
tlirougli the prov.ince.

Tue site for the Northern Pacifie & Manitoba
railwvay deput at Blrandoin, Mani., bas been
locateil at the corner of Sixtb street andi Rosser
avenlue.

EoAN iî~ have receiveal the contrnct for
grading the Souris brancb et the 0. P. R front
'qranidoît te Pltun Crcek. The roati wiIi net bo
buit furthcr than Plui Creck this year.

Tu aitt(iiobtt C'oloni-.1 for Augtist isout, andi
forum andi excellent nuther. Lt contains
several gooti illustrations, inclutting a fine view
of tho town et P>ortage la Prairie, Man., in
mwhic1î the elevators show uip well in the back-
groti.

Dritisc the mentît of Jttly tue Northern
Pacifie, & Maniteba Railway Company paiti uut
in the province $~200,001) for construction andi
other expenditores in cennection with tijeir
work. They aise paiti thet Govtrnineît .6900,
000 fer the Redi River anti Portage moats.

AN oxchanige says. Fo'llowving close uipon the
failuire ot Marks, Dobie & Co., of Thessalon,
Ont., corntes the assigurrent, of (;e. Marks &
Ge , of Bitice Mfines, Ont. The liîaiilities arc
in the neighherhood of 4,00 the bulk of
which is owing in Toronto, the large asit of

t1 3,000 bcilîg, liowever, (lue te Bettiers in the
district. The estate wilI turn eut very badly,
and it is net likel;' tic credutora tvill reaiv. 425
cent. e n the diollar.

'ime of'se Vancouver, B3. C., reports the
nmarkets at that place as feliows: 'l'le local
market conitinîues brlsk, andi duriiig the week
past a larger ninber et àjhiptncnts titan tisuai
have been receiveti in ahînost every lino than
during tho 1 îroceding weck. The Oregon tailla
have raiseti the price et flour' -25 cunts per bar-
roI at Portland. Severtil lots ef eggs frein
'Manitoba were receivedl by local dealers anti
aise considerable consignninentsof butter. Newv
potatees, which arc now on tue market iii large
qtîantities, are quoteti at $20 per tont. WVater
meclons are in nnti are selling at front 40 te 75c
each.

GENEStAL MANAý:E1Z GitA1AIAt, of the North-
ern Pacifie & Maniteba railway, returneti freont

IBrandon en Wcdnesdlay, et hast weck. Whilo
eut there lie looketi over the grot i witb a

Jview et settliag tue teruminal questien. No
Iarranîgement was ruade, howcver, althongh it
is understooti that MNr. Graham lias bis oye on
a gooti point. Ho dreve doivn te Souris City
te tacot the trackiayers, wiîo are niaking goocl
lieadwvay tcwards Brandon. The rondi will
likely lie built into Brandon in two er threc
weeks' tiane. Mr. Graham says the creps look
Magnificent iii that district, and ho is confident
of a large yielcl. Ho says the terminus at
Portage la Prairie lias net yet bedin arrangeti.
Altheugi îlot sure, hoe tinks the P>ortage ex.
tension tçii b ho pencti for busines abotit thae
20th inst.-Siin.

M0R>RIS &ý ]BI>uO.
MO:tTE-IL A-

Trhe following, ils givt a very forcible and correct illustration of the output of thc-
Çanatdian Bag Manufactiiri-e-rs:

zA. W. MORRIS & BRO.

Trhe Others.

JUTE BAGS,
Brown, Bleached, Haif Bleached, Striped, )Fine Hessian, Double

Warps, Ohain or Overhead Sewing Selvage
Top or Hemrmed.

Ail Sizes for ail Fu.rposes. Frinted ini .Artistic Designs.

MERRIOK. ANDERSON & Co., W'i*»Mipege

1 15à
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THE E. B. EDDY M'F'G 00@
Manufacturers of Pails, Tubs, Butter Tubs, h4atchos and Woodenware of Every Description.

PATENT SPRINC STEEL WIRE FlOOPED :p -J..EJ2Sf'II -

PAILS ANO TUBS
These Hoops are Sunkl in Grooves itnd cannot

I ail Oti, allowing for Expansion and
contraction of the Staves.

TEES & PERSSE, Winnipeg,

SEAMLIESS %.NI) IDSRCiAI

~ CANNOT L.Ali, SIIIUNK, SWVELL. RUST~~

- Agents for Manitoba and the Northwest
W. STmV'%ý. J. H. GI.ASS.

(Sucessors to C. S. Hiyinan & Co.)

MÀNFAcnatnSAND> %V io'.EsALEF DMALEItS 1.1

EXTRA ]FINE,
FINE A1NI) MEDIUM GRMI)ES

BOOTS & SHOES
]LOND ON, 03t.

.1 r. Glass will as uistal eal tipon the trade in Maunitob.a,
SOrthwtcss Tcrritoriesatsud liriiish ColuaxaIj!a. Orders b

ilctter soliclted. Setid for sasplle doten.

Joihs Cz.Aîu<E. C. STEVItS.

Chicago Board of Trade Prices.
On 2Monday, Aug. 5, whleat opeoedl a fraction

tander Saturclay'a closing îarice, but opcning
prices wete the lowest of the day. Atignst
raugcd froin 7G.J to 779c, and Deceinher f roin
7Sjc ta 79c. Trading wvas quiet, thougli thcrc
was a considerablo (leniantI for cash whcat, at a
fraction over Saturday'a prices. Provisions
ivere inactive. Ilrices closed as follows

Au. Sept. Oct. Ilce
Whoat 7 74 - 781

Pork 1055 10623 104..
Lard 6 1.!0 6.25 #3.2,4 -

Short ltibi 5.35 .1.40 5.374 e -

1-rice opencl ýsteasly <on 'rucsd-,y, for, wbeat,
but had a lower tcndency, Augtist ranging 77
to 773,c, and l)ccanber fronts 7Se to 79Àc. Pro-
visions wcre strong. C!using pricesw~ere:

Aug. 8cert. Oct. lie.
Wbca.t. _. -.61 - 7Si
Zorn loi zô! Ull' S!,
Ozti 20j -10.1 201
1'ork . 10.24 _.0.65 Io04-. -

Ls.rà 6. .2;j <33 6.35 &w

Shert Iltia 5.5 5.7 5.4r -

Thcre îvas not inuch doing on WVednesday ils
wvbeat. Thc ivas but a slight range in rcs
îvitit the fecliog îvctk. l>rices closcd

Anc. cpt. ct. Dec.
Whct..;q5 7SI

CZorn. .j j 5
Oas- -

Peck . .. - - 17

Whcat wvas vciy duil on Thursday.
prices as f. ilows:

Closiag

Asig. Sept. Oct. lice.
WVheat ......... 76! 781
Corn 5 5
Oas-
Portt......... - 10.6 -

Lard...... .!
ShDrt Ilbs -- - -- -

Minneapolis markets.
The closing prices for WlaCat 0o1 WVodnestay,

August 7, were front : tri 6c. lowerthan a Week
agoMa foliu4Ws

as.Au.r. Dcce. On track
No 1hrTd - - %S

No. 1 northerri s 87 t 7s , 85.59
N t 'z ..- 83-s5

'l'lie Miarket Ia1,rl supavts the Ilouar market

TASSE, WOD 900
3Manufacturers.ot

Fine Cigars,

Our Brands: { Miad an enrai
Arthur.

~ Areunsurpassed by any in~ the Doi-ixdext

> Ak yurw1hoIesaIe Merchanft
~Ak~ FOR TE11

ile.t wveel. zit Morris ianuy of the farniers
expeet thirty bushels to the acre, and tlacre.arc
somne particularly good, fields of wheat in tho
neigfiborhood oi Doininion City and Ernerson.
Reports front Calgary district corroborate re-
cent d:spatches. that there wvilI bc a large yield
of ail kinds of grain and roots. Frorn Fdinon-
ton, Battleford and, Prinice Albert reports atate.
that thcrc will bc a gond av'erage crop, but the
harvest tvill bc sorncwhat later thaîs in liani-
toba. Hay lias becu gathered ini excellent con-

Iditiun and is a suflicieust crop. Altogether re-
ports indicate that the general feeling through.
out the country is tiaat we will have a pretty
good crop aftcr ail.

as follows:- -Patients. %tcks te local de-alers TiiE Edinontun Blfita lias the follo%çitig te,
Z$5r 33@R5.5il); patents to ship. sacks car lots say on the crops in Iliat district of Nortbern
$5l@.2; nbres 533..5;bkr Albert%: l'li îvheat crop in this district is in
here S3..3(A. 15 ; superfine 81 9I0Cw2.65; red gond condition and well adlvanced. The straw
dog, sacks roll0 (l0:cc og, barrots îviil bo short, but it wiil bc long cr.ough for the

SI.i0@.G.5.sclf.binder to cnt and the grain will yield wvell.
Brait and Shorts The dernand is rather slow The acrenge is inuch greater than last year or

and prices îveak at St;.75(a 7.23 for brait andl for several ycars previous. Oats are vcry short
S7.2.5(a.S.125 for shorts. anal backward. Ont ail the straîv 18 short anti

-. the prospects run front average to vury poor.
Tait foliowing is the wveckly crop report re- Barley is doing bcttca than oats, especially that

ccived at Wiinnaipeg, W%'vdnesday niglit, furn- sown in~ June, early sown barley is very uneven.
ishei by the C.11.11 Telograph Co.- The Potatoos arm a partial failure oîving to nsuch of
wtatier tîtrotîgiont Nlttiitoba is Partly clondy the scd thritwîas plantcd ecarly rotting. For
and îvarm. Ramn fell aI. ail points iii soulthern what was planteid a second Lime tVau prospect

Mansobaata alng bc ainlan asfacwe ; is good. Thorm bias been no damage by fcost,
as Moosoniin ye.-tterclay and last nigbt. Rec. li, gpueeoancasexpttactrmy
porta regzarding tie crops are vcry encoucaging. 1 eatgoher. o Tise arvioext tvi1 o eot e

Harvesting xvas coansnened ant a nu mber of IvMc cas-ly, and thse samplo of graiL Nçil' . e
platces lest week, and is in full swing in înany Igood. lay ia abl.udant, so that cattlc îviil be

Idistricts, but will not bc fully gencral santil safe next winter.
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ROBINSON, LITTLE & 00.

343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Coin pc range of Saniples wvitl And(rcw%
Callendfer, Nlclittyre Block, Wlinuipeg.

Turnbull & McManus,
-NIIOL<SAL>. ANDl RETAIL-

DOORS, SASI BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Building Paper,
etc., etc.

WIN NI PEG.
J. S. Noitaus. JAS. OAIUtUTIIEItS.

JIOFFis & carruthers,9
FLOUR AND GRAIN

COMMU~INMERCRANTS.
Produe Exch~ange Ilufldifige

COR. SCOT & COLBORNtE STS., 1 CORN EXCHAN CE,
TORONTO. IMONTREP1L.

Liberal wivanccs made on cons iguments of
Flour, Whcat, Barley and Oats.

CORUSIONDENCE SOLICITED.

W7ANTEMD!T
BUTTER, CHEESE, EGOS,

An~d ail Farin Produce for 'vhielh
Hlighlest Cashi Price %'ill be Paidl.

FOR SALE
Bacon, Siigar Ctircd Nain, Spicedl Roll,

B3. Bacon, Butter, Clhe"se, Eggs, etc.,
At LowEsi' C.Ash PutcE.

Liberal advaiwecs on Consigniments. Charges
reasaniable. Ask for Quotations, Ternis, etc.

A. Macdonald & Co.,
WHOLESALE »ND COMMISSION,'

228 Maiq Street, - WIPIPEC, Maq.

,LYMAN BROS. & 00.,e
'WHOLESALE

O1RUCS AND MEDICINES
*Every requisito for the Drug Trado

promptly supplicd.

W'OJz-.:IsTrTO, Q]WWT

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
MIEDICINE BAT, - - - ASSA,

Tcadefuurtcit for comrncreWa travellers ssd touriste
,=d aPc oommand chnan,! omtortab!o slftpIng

THOMAS BASSETT, Proprictor.

BUTTER!
3ierlia,,ts holding fltue 1)airy- luttkr, Julie iake in

Oelle tvw telies, W 1 1 art N dIl el to se i r lrelt 'alie,
for ca.4h, "Iill p1case cer%,5j 01 wlt)à ts.

Fiuî,rt quailty of lines aind Bawon always ln Stock;
aiea Butte, gris au ivchCA.

Co,,sl,,ncts ut Frina irodincn solicitted and careluiiy

iaînIivd. Amli>ebîr3emcpwict3,

Je Ys GRIPPIN Yeol COI
Packers and Provision Merchants,

WINNIPEG.

AT-

Allen & B3rown,
POlRK PACKERS ANI) CO.Nî-MîSSîOs MIN,

70 McDERMOT STREET, WINNIPEG.
Ilints, B. Bacon, L. C. Bacon, Spiced Rails,

Bologna, Sausage, Lard, etc.

J. S. CAliVETH &CO0.,
PORIK PAOIKEiRS
Suigar.Cured Hauts, Breakfast Bacon, Spicedl

Rall, Pitre Park Sausage, Long Cicar
Bacon, Bologna Sansage.

PAOlEIRS ANfl COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
23 Jemima St., WINNIPEG.

LIVE OR DRESSEI>

(D[OG--S
For wvhich the higlicat price %vill be paid.

Correspondence Jnvited.

Manitoba Pacýing & Provision Co. (Id.)

MONTREAL,
31anufattrcr8 of the CelchrIted Iron Feille Lincna nd

SIHIRTS AND COLLARS.
Eq.al ta iand.n,,,dc and pet up ln atj> -tylc. Sold

oei) ta Wholcsaic ani Lcauliiig f ictail.

Samll at Itocîn *26 and *28 Ilcntv*rc Block<. P. 0.
cmo 'É~I~Ib Retdy. A. DRISCOLL &CM.

A. C. 1XcRAE,

E--3

AN» NVITOLESA1.E DF}1.ER IN

picIElM Mc ; s>G G O ;S.
Corner King and James Streetz,

WINNIPEG.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
WHOLESALE STATIONERSi

Paper, Enve.lope iuid Blaxîk Book
Mîtunfîteurr nil ])ciler.

Hamu lon, - ,Ontario.
Am.î GRADES OF" \VuAIIINC., PitIN'rîxo(

A,-,) 1îm-,\PE.I SeToCK mN

REGULAI1 SIYES ANI) \VEIGIITS.

SPECIAL SIES MIADE 'l'O ORDEîî

Orders Sulicited. Prompt and Careful
Attention Gnaranteed.

PTENT SASKATCHEWAN

BUFFALO ROBE
t3rTho ,nost Perfect Substitute for the Real=

Buffalo Skin ever Produced.

WAFM, HANDSOME AND DURABLi
-SO.D ONLY IN< CANADA B3y *1

W . Hf. Storey & Son,
CLOVE MANIJFACTURERS,

.tffSaisples tad Price List&. Sent on %pl)lication.n

Thouret, Fitzgibbo*n* & Co.

MVANUFACTURERS'ACENTS.
EMBROIDERIES FOR NEXT SPRINC.

Sainples of all qualitics, matc1=d and un-
inateheIid, nowv on the road. Best value always
in Canada.

ttopresontect by H-. A. DRtSCOLt.&CO.,

ROOM1S 26 AND 2.)ý MNcINTZRE BLOCK,
P.O. Box 1711, WINNIPEG.

MONTRIEAL BRASS WORKS.
IONTRE AL, P. Q.

RobtudIitcboll &Co
Preprietors, Manufacturera of

Gas Fixtures of Every Description,
En«*pteers, Phnnbens

jýjSteam & Gasfitters Brass Goods,U
Gai Mctcrs ad Automatic Fire Extinguimihera

SAMUEL 1100PEG, DEALLER IN< MONUMEN-%TS. MICAD
Stonc., -Matloie le, ratca, t" Spdeal oigo fr
vlsbeda;n zpplicatIon. Cr. Batztyzie ad .LlbcrtStg

Wlncipcg-

lrnd
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a11( bus, OLOTHIERS,
Dameand 36 84 nd 42 St. Henry St., MOINTREAL.

J. & A. Clearihue,
<OMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND MANUFAOTURERS AGENTS,

Dealers In-

Fruits ProdiGe
YATES ST., VICTO-IÂ,R.

Represent'ng D. Rinha-ds, Manufacturer ot Laundry
and Tollet Sosp3, Woodstock, Ontario; Ja. Hall & Coa.

maufacturer, and deospIn, laloves Mitta and Moo
osuins. Brocknille.

p Ègumezts Racirod is n II Li . Cerraporde Solicitd.

WiIIianiso, Wh'ite & Co.,
22 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

IMPURTERS 0F FINE WOOLLBNS
AND TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.

93 Samples on applic.ýton.'m

MoBEAN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

A. G. MBEAI, P.O. Box 1299 Moutroal.

Commlissionll Irchallts,
AND EXPORTERS 0F

GRAIN & PRODUCE.

?rinters' Supplies
WARWICK & SONS,

Book'sclier8, Pubieliers, Bookbinders, 2Manufac.
turing Stationers, Printers, etc-, Printers and

iders to the Ontario G;overnment.

TORONTO, O.siT
Printcras, uple E n mret varicty. Full I.incs
of Printing lpe9 FiM Papes, Gnrdboard, &

WnrIT FOR PIN-TFP' CATA4LOGUL-

THE DRIARD),
VICTORIA, 13.0.

The only strictly first-class hote]
irp the proviuce.

(LUDH DUS E, VA NCO ER,
Britiah Colunia.

The leadiig commercial hotel of the city.
Directly aboýve the C.P.U. Station and Steam.
boat vhr.Ail modern improvernents. Sample

mons for traveilers.
J. E. INSLEY, Migr. WMf. PROUT, Prop

Fishl Fish! Fish!1
IIIIIIQUARTIRS POft II'C3-13 SIOCI LNDl TO AU..

floncless Cod in 5, 25 and 40 lb. boxes.
Bonelesa Fish in 5, 25 and 40 lb. boxes

Finnan Haddies in 30 and 50 lb. boxes.
Labrador HerriDg in bbls. and haif bbls.

Bloaters, Smoked Herring, Fresh Codfish,
Haddock, Smeits, Tommy Cods, &c.

ECOS, BUTTIER, CHEESE, FRIUIT, ETC.
Orders, Conignmcents and Correspondence

Sollcited.

JOSEPH CARNAN,9
Wl1 N NI1 P EG0.

1.S-. Howlalld, Soils & Co.

HARDWARE.
,ilI Uines of Rodjzere'. Buttera', Wostenholm'#s, AsIc.

han,',t. Fetiton', Cook's and othcr niakers TABLE AND
POOKET CUTLEI1Y.

WVarnoclc'@=ad Rixford'a AXES Dlsston'sand leIc& DcItrk~s S&WS Yan gje4 otbo'ro <.)CKs
Bl&Ock Dlamnond FILES. flotter Bros.' IIORSE XtASPS
and BLACK:iMiTR'S TOOL9, ctc.. c.

.,rdcrs by natianclt tlcgrphpromptlyfiullod ai Iwcst

NWARF.HOUSES :

37 Front Street Weat, TORONTO.
s.EPRESENTI(D 13Y

T. G. DEXTER, P.O. Box 127-1, WINb-IPEG;

o

-I

M r

J,-:

0'B

Mn

HTAIR FURNACES
F.Uatltes ziven on application.

THE E. & 0. GURNBY CO.,
On'icz: Cor. Alexanoder and Princess Sts.,

WINNIPEG.-

THE CLAREND ON.
The only IRnST cLASS solia brick hotel in

Winnipeg. Elegant Dinig Boom.
TERMS MODERATE.

BENNETT & CO., PaornxRoan.

Il

A.' W. B.-THOMPSON,
Maqufactu rers' Agent

REPRESFNTING:
Tur GENDRON MANUYACTURIN0 CO.-Child-

reuî's Carniages, Velocipedes, &c., Toronto,
Ont.

Kna Bitos. & Co.-Furniture, Chieley, Ont.
CANADA WVIRY bMATri''Ess Co.-i2oronto, Ont.
D. tluuustt & Ço.-Parior Framnes. Rockers,

etc., Berlin, Ont.

Q)FFIlolm

623 Mlain Street, - WINNIPEG
P.O. Box 698.

J.E. McCARVIM & 00.
-MÂfUFÂCTURERS 0? FiRST.CLs-

Trave11inig Bae:s, Etc
BERLIN, - 0ONýT.

S&xî'LE Roous:NIE
523 ST., WINIE

A. W'. E. TJJO.MfPSOYN, Jlepreseotalive.
PriceListsand Quotations on A.pplication

ËZA
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Eastern Businesas changes.
ONTARIO.

J. C. Tye, printcr, WVatford, dead.
Jos. Aber, hotel, Windsor, hms sold out.
J. L. Bird, hardware, Toronto, bas assigned.
J. & D. Clark, mnillerd, Ayr, have (iisoived.
J. H. Luther, baller, etc , WVindsor, lias sold

out.
Mf. D. Moore. gcnciai store, Newry, has soid

out.
S. Palliser & Co., grocers, Clinton, have as.

signed.
J. S. Deucon, grocer, London, stock solui by

assignec.
IL Gable, tailor, West Toronto Junet., bias

assigned.
I)uncomhe &*edrugs, St. Thomas, have

scia out.
Jas. A. Russell, groceries sud liquors, Forest,

bias sold ont.
P. J. Lawless. tobacconist, etc., Kingston,

bas assigned.
IHubbeil & Clairmont, genurai storekeepers,

bave dissolved.
A. Featherston, getieral storekeeper, Arn.

prior, bas assigned.
Geo. Marks & Co., general store, etc., Bruce

M\icies, bave assis'ucd.
McKay &Davidsoi, gcnts' furnisbtings, etc.,

WVoodstock, bave assigncd.
Isaac Turner, generat storekeeper, Little

Current, is out of business.
Geo. Harcourt & .Son, tailors, Toronto--G.

Harcourt of this firui is demi.
Win. Kirkley, grain, Springfield, bias had

bis warehouse burned-nsured.
Francis Hardy, g.sseral storekeeper and

milier, Gloucester tp., bias assigned.
O-iborae & Go., scale cuanufacturers, Hamil.

ton, have uiissolved and business is clbsed.
Smitber & Berkinshaw, dry goods, etc.,

Toronto, stock, etc., sold at auction Aug. 6th.
Wouod & Co., general store, saw miii, etc.,'Nion: s.swmill, cooperihop, etc., destroyedby

fire.
QUEBRC.

A1. Pelletier, aliocs, Montreal, bias assigned.
Del bis Dusjardine, tailor, ?tiontreal, bas as-

Bulavie & Co., shoes, Mbontreal, bave cils-
soived.

.1. C. Dubaniel, tajior, St. Hyacinthe, bas
assigned.

Poston, Simupson & Co., brokers, Montrent,
bave dissolved.

Henry Jam es, generai storekccper Hunting.
don, bau assigned.

Miaxime Descbenes, generai storekeeper, St.
Gabriel de Brandon, bas assigned.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Johin McAsJcill, general storekeeper, Aricbat,

is dead.
J. H. Jobnson, generai storckeepcr, Spring-

bill, in dead.
W. P. Camurott, ship builder, South Mait-

land, burned out.
Carribean Co., W. 1. Goode, Granville Ferry,

iiil dustroycd by fire.
MNrs C. Dunne & Son, dry goods and liquors,

Halifax; M. Dunne of this firm in dcad.
Estate of Thomas & Co, bats and caps, Hali.

fax~; stock is sdvertised for sale by tender.

TuE Daily Courier, publisbed at Nanaimo,
B. C., by the Convier Pt-inting ana Pubiislîing
Company, bias been so'id out, business and plant,
te J. J. Shinabarger. Mr. ShinaberRer in wclI
known on tho ooast, and was up te the tinie of
bis coming te Naniamo, president of the Victo-
ria Typographical Union.

Luinhor Cnttings.
Tiiere are now three vessels loadisig lumber

at Mfoodyville, B. C., for expert.
It is said the luunber eut on Lake W'innipeg

titis soason will be 3,000,000 feet less than lasI.
year.

Dick & Banuing's logs bave arrivcd at their
miii at Keewatin. The iii wili mun uight andl
day for the balance of the scaaon.

The Coltingeian of WVestminster, B. C., says
Tho MecLareu Rois Lumber Co. have ordered
from the lliam, Hamilton Mýanufacturiug
Comnpany, Peterboro, Ont., 10 steel boilers,
5x14 feet in size, of 7~2 horse-power each, and
te bu made froin R inch plate with 7-10 inch
heads. The company lias also ordurcd a refuse
bhumner, mammoth iii. size, and which will put
complotely into the shade anything of tho kind
on the Pacifie coast, if not in thu whoie world.
It xviii bu 140 feet high, 126 feet in diameter
'and made from steel plate. Thu manufacture
of the boilers an<l thu refuse burner wiIl be
commenced immediateiy, and cbuy arc te bu
delivered nt WVestminster early this faîl. This
machinery is for the new miii on the Fraser,
near Westminster.

Grain and Mililng'
Roblin & Atkinsuu will build an cleoater at

Camman, Manitoba,
Binscarth is likely te have twvo grain warc-

bouses this winter. A joint stock cornpany is
being formed te ereet a second elevator.

The entount of Manitoba wlteat abipped f rom
the Lake Supurior eluvators last wuek was 82,-.
493 busheis ; the amount iii store, 503,608
bushels.

The Keewatin 2NilIing Company wviil at once
begin building evr.toms tbroughiout Manitoba.
Onu will be but at Carman, onu at Pltm
Goulee, onu at Gmetna anS two alnng the South-.
western et points not yut determinud upon,
altbouigh Deloraine willprobably buonu. Geo.
Hastinge is now securiug mnateral for their con-
struction.

M. A. Russell & Co. are erecting an elevator
et Morris, blanitoba. Onu o! the nine cieva-
tors being erected on the Nortlicmn Pacifie rail-
way systenm in Manitoba wiil aIsoe u t Morris.
This scason af ter ail wvill witness a large addi-
tion te 'the number o! eluvators in Manitoba,
which speaks well for the confidence our grain
men have in the country, considering that crops
this year are not as good as coula bu wishcd
for in some districts of the province.

Dry Goods at Toronto.
The Empire reports tho dry goocls situation

as foiiows: Favorable wuathur and satisfactory
crop reports have done niuci toward thte tenu
of this market, and bav-e, too, incressed the de-
unand and thu movement of goods, the latter
being now of pmetty conisidurable proportions
The faîl tradu is now about opening, and fmom
presurit indications there is no reason te believe
that the hopeftil anticiptions that arc being in-
dulged in arc iikely te turn out incorrect.
Everything points to a good business being
donc. 01d stocks in the countryeare verylight,
and t-et.aiirs aecm to bc quite preparcd te mc-
pleni8h theiii.

The wholesale bouses are kept busy rcceiving
importations and shipping goode te ceuntry
unerchants tipon fali orders. Importations this
year are not above the average, but a good deai
of care seenis to have becu> exercised in pur.
chasing, and as a consccjuence stocks are ivel
assorteui.

No furtber actuel advancc ii pnies are me-
porteS, but values in aIl woollens and cotton
goods are vcry firin, and the future in expected
te bring other inercasus in prices. Engiib
inanufacturers are vcry busy, antI disposeS to
bu consuri-ative in their dealings.

Utiliig Niagara.
An imnportant meeting of direetors and stock-

hoiders of the Niagara Hydraulie 1etectrie zom-
pany wvas heid on the 3rd inst., at their office
in Alexandria, Virginia, for tha purposu of ru.
ceiving reports and perfccting plans te utilize
tho watur power et Niagara Falls. The coin-
pany have secured a grant of land fromn the
Ontarie t;overnment te use the water et the
Horseshoe Falls on the Canadien sidu. Emi-
neut engincers have approvud of the plans,
which provide for tunneiing througb the rocks
at a point suverai bundred feet above the faîls
under the buS of Niagara river, themeby seur-
ing a plentiful supply of ireter for power needed
and withuut Sisfiguring or interfeming witb the
beauty of the scenery et the Falls. It is pro.
poseS te construet a roadway leaSing fromn the
old %~laid o! the Mist landing to the mouth o!
the propesed tunnel, se flint the massive uta-
ehinery required can bue put in place without
occasioning any inconvunience te visiting tour-
ist8 or residunts of the locality. With the
water power secured it is intended, by means
o! clectricai dynamos capable o! transmýitting
strong currents of ecctricity long distances, te
furnish iight, power anS lient te varions points
withinaeradius o! 40miles. Eiectrical railroaà%
wili bu built te Buffalo, Lockport, Batavia and
intermudiate points, and on the Canadien aidé
te Clifton, Hamilton and other places. A ayn.
di-ate of American aud Cannaie capitalists
have undertaken the construction o! the work.
An adjournud meceting o! the stockhodems wiii
bu buld ai, the hotel Bartholdi, in New York.
on August, 6th, te conmplets arrangements.

IlBoware the Dog."
Two o! Winnipeg's merchanis wec in a very

ungracions mood lionday, botb froni the same
cause. Onu wes Mm. Fumner, the millinur, thu
other was NI r. Uglow, bookselier. Wbun tbey
locked up their shops on Saturday evcning
thuy did net notice that dogs bulonging te eus-
tomers bcd been left bubind ; but thcy wce
specdily awaru o! thist faet wbun thcy ru opened
thuir shopa «4Monday memning. In Ir. Furner's
store the deg took up bis residence in the win-
dow in the midst of pretty bonnets arrangea
thore for the purpose o! entieing the ladies o!
Winnipeg into purehasing them. Thuy were
aIl subjuctea te a close examination by the
dog; ribbons wore temn out, feathurs destroyed,
tims staved in-anS in aIl about $75 womth o!
damaga was due. lu Ugiow's the dog baS a
bigit olS timeaemong the china and tho sta-
tioncry, anS dia about the samne ameunt o!
élamage.-Frre Prres.
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Lgke Superlor ileglon.
WV. Hancock lias given up tho butclîering

buîsinîess at P>ort Artbuir, ani thé shop is closed.

For the year oîîdiîîg Jouen 3Oth, 1889, 462
sttamers ami veasce arrived at the p)ort cf
Port Arthur, against 402 for the preonos year.

Rittlcdgc Bros , grocers, etc., Fort WVilliam,
have dissolved partnership. M. S. Rutledgc
wviIl continue businîess. A. HE. Rutledge lias
formeil a partnership witlî James liaminomîd,
aui wvill open business tîzîtier the firni naine of
Rutledge & H-amnond.

The following is a comparative statemnent
showing value o! goouis imported, aend exported
ani the aîouint, of duty collected at the port of
Port Arthur, for the iscal year endinig ZqOtl
June, 1889, and thic previous fiscal year.

GOOuS IMPOiTEKi.

188!) 1888
l)utieblo valine..$19,579.00 $276,957.00
Pree, value 85,292.4)0 144:934.00

Total imiporta ... OI0,871.00 Z421,891.00
ESTE1UU> FOR CONSUNIiTION.

Dutiable valué...$321,O36Mo $272,479.00
Free, value .......... 85,f02.00 144,934.00

Total entered... 4. 4.00s-o S417 .0_
Trho duty collecteci for 1889 %vast 8S4,373.91,

for 1888 885,763.20. Thé value cf the experts
for 1889 Nvas $201,S74, for 1888 $ý89û.S47.

Miîîing opérations appear to hée going on
actively in the Port Arthur dlistrict. New
«,finds" are constantly being reported. Thé
Senfined says: S. J. Daweon, M. t'., accompanied
by INr. Walpole Roland, lias just returned
from the mining région, anîd reports nîcat favor-
ably, net only as to thé prospets, but as te thé
actuel work being dlone. Ilé seys the work at
Ve.st aud \West Silvér 'Mountain and Whitefish
Lake is most promising. Hé aIse contirme thé
report of flie rich flnd at thé l3eaver at the
depth e! 530 feet in thé lowcr slates, aud says
it is as rich as any yet found in that mine. Titu
east enl of Silver Mountain is producing valu-
able mininig ore and lots cf il,. It is in legiti.
mate paying quantifies and is panning out
regnlarly front day to, day, and is net in mère
peckets. Thé Silver Wolvcriné is mnaking ex-
tensive préparations and pntting in ail thé
latest, styles ef machinery. Thé elharacter of
thé rock is equal to Silver Mounitain. Thé
conmnunications are imnpreving and thé roads
arc net bad. There is aise an excellent littie
titeamner on Whitefishi Lake, which ruis at ninte
and a haîf mtiles un hour. Miines are bcing
opcratcd at Sand Lake, and systématie work is
bcing carried on.

Mining operatielir of a practical character in
thé Sudbuiry district arc progressing rapidly.
Tie Canadien Coppér ceînpany cf Sudbury
(Standard Oil Ce., cf Cleveland) arc crecting a
second amnelter anti thé eutput cf thé two wil
everrun 3,000,000 pier annum. Sixty men ar
puttoiug thée Vermnillion gold mine in shape and
the lKrean and Harwood lias bcn re.op'-iied by
thé Dominion £Mining company, whlo have pur.
chased the Dut Charme prospects in Blizzard and
Denison tand are pushiug themi aIl. Simpson
l3ros., are clown .350 ) 4-0 fect in two shafts and
woïk an arastrat as a practical test as they izo
along. At hast cleaning up thcy get 8 lbs. of
platinum and considérable gnld aend silver. A

wetk ago a pieco of quartz was takici eut 25
pounds ii woiglit and thickly epeckied ivitli
freegold. Thé Murray m-né(4 mliles northlwest
of Sudbury), is being tested by Vivian & CO.,
Swansea, walcs, and their assaycr is wel
satietied vrith thu résults. n, lrô 1 and cobalt
arc ad<lcd to the list of reccat finde. Ait mx-
inénso deposit, of iron lias becit located on the
Spaniali River in the township of àla:'. In
Victoria Salttr several good finds havé bcen
inade, and Huilant wvll bc -nt less productivo
of minerai wealth. I'roch,,, WVard & Dewar
arc at %% ork on the Lacloclié motntains ini 110
and 116 finding golci, ailver-, copper, tin and
iron in quantity. Frood lias copper, iron,
nIickel, gai ena, etc., on flic WVallace mine loca-
tionî, aud( motal of semte ind may bé found on
oecry mnile of the Algonia shxore.

NIXON & 00.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots, Shoos and Rllbbers
GOOD)YEAR IUBBER COMPANY

0F CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winrnipeg.

Stool, llayjtor &Go
TORONTO,

___E INDIANT,
Direct Importers of Indian Teas [rom

thcir Estates9 in
AssxmT, DAitJEELi.NG-,KING]tA, CACHAIt,

Indian Tees front tho aboyé districts always
ini Stock.

Samples ani quetations on application to

149 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - WINNIPEG.

H. R. IVES &GO.
-3A;UFACT1ftER' OF TIE-

"lBuffalo" series of Stoves and Qanges
With BaxterOs Patent Oven Balance Doors

Thetc door8 are maede in two hori7ontal sections, the
upper one hinged et the top). the lotvcr et bottum. I, a
sliglit lifton the handle, tnc two doors bcîng cxactly bal.
anced, stvintg npen. the lot% r one stoppinj; %%hc!n prclscl>ltec; wlth the bottomt of tht, oven, formin a solid, %vide
and suibstantial shelf. Thé opcrating dovice Is vcry
simple, and is ail outside, uhere it rney U- ceeiy ta<cn
apart and lut no way interfere wlth the oven. Tho eafer-
pr.sitig delelr twill et once sc the grand 1sclîîng féetuire"
of titis Invention.

We maenufacture a cotmpirt lino of Oval Pot Ranges,
Coai and Wood Cooka. SendforCatlog-uound PriceList.
WarchousCa and ClIty Foundry: Quoon St.,

HarciwarO and Stovo Worke: LONGIJEUI.
Ofite of C=&Ui Wire ke - H. I. IMX, Presideat.

Barb Wirc Foncingt Wire Mats, Etc,
Stovcs, etc., cen bo lirocuresi ln Winnipeg et Si Prin-

ceas Street, fram our agent. J. u. T. Cleuhorn.

The Canada Rubber Co'y
0F MONTREAL.

Manufacturerers of Rubber Sheets, Feit Boots,
Rubber 1>acking, Ho1te, etc.'

WORKS: Papineau Square, M nra
WAREHOUSE: St. Paul St. otra
Branch: Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

S, F. MoKINNON &Cg,,
-131 oITitl OF-

miflinery Goods.
]Fanoy Dry Goods,

iffauties, Silks. etc.
Cornler WTelli ngton and Jordan Streets

Tuo-u OI>wo
2 Founitain Court, Aldcrriaibuiry, London, Etng.

J. F. EIiY. IfU0li ILAIN.

Eby, Blain & Co.
1WIIESALE GROGERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCO-1T SrS.,

TORONTO.
Represeiitéd ini Manitoba andi thé Nerthwest

Territories; by J.%3iEs DANVLFia, 130 Doniald

JAS. COOPER. J. C. SMrruI

CooperlSmith,
MANUFAOTURERS,

Imperters and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!1
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST,

THEE FENSON
Elevator Worlk8

-IIAUFACTUREiIS OF-

Hand, Steani arjd Iydraulic~

ELEVATORS~o AS

For Factories, MUFTRIP
Warellouses, 011 TIUE

ete. diBOSTWIOK
Folding Steel Cates and

Cuards.
£Z*ESTI1MATIES FUItNISUfID."

34 to 38 Duke St., - TORONTO

D. S. Perrin & Go.
-MAN"UFACTIiRSIS 017-

Bisculits and OonfooIiollory
LONDON, - Canada.

1F811DFNT ýAGKTS':

*Port Artliur-Geo. M. Francis.
Winnipcg-Geo. Parr. Victoria-C. R. KCing.
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Furniture and Undertaking Bouse.

le HUGHES & Co
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FUIRNITUJIE WPlEIIOOM'S, 285 i,'ain St
UPDERT&KINIC RO OMS, 517 M4ain Street

TELEPFONE No. 413.

EýZ"Closest pricca given to deaers'ý3

Satsfaction guaranteed in every
clopartiînt.

BROWN BRUS.,
WVhoIcsale and MNaniufacturing

STATIIONIERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Accounit Blooks Paper- al kn
office Supplies Stationery
Walts Pockct- Books
Ladies IIaî,d Satzhels
I>ockct and Office Dbaires
Leatlier Goods Bisiders Materials
Printers, supplies

Jos. Sohilitz Brewiiqg Cols
'%ILWAVKEF. EXPORT BOTTrLEI>

PpiàlT8îr FILLED

GEO. VE ,Agent for Maàiteaba aid the Noithwcest,

010K, DAN NINO & CO
hlA&tUF,&CIUREItS OP

LllIlb orShînges alld ath,
DOORS AND SASII.

MILLS AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE C.P.Ut

ASSiftN DEPCIT, WVINNIPEG.

Toronlto ido & 'Wool Co
Wliolesale :Dealers in

I[JDE e i
SILEESRINS AND WOQL

JOHN HALLAM
88 PrinceseStW NIE

83 and 85 Front Street East, - TORONTO.
P!t0I'RTOIlt.

CeWo will bc in the mnarket this season
as usual for all classes of Wool, and
aro prepared to pay the higliest mnar-
ket pries

COOHRA'N E, CASSILS & CO.

Wliolosalo Boots 0 Shocs
Cor. Craig & St. Franceis Xavier Sta.,

bMa.itel. and N.W.*T. Agene> . J. M. MMA>SALD),
!.Iciît,re Mork, IVîsu'N.Ilvb

Blritish Cob.inia ir'c .W.SKENE4, V'an Horne
1 'ock, VA..cuIvea.

TrHEAàLBEFRTr
TOILET SOAP CEYS

TRANSPAIIENT
CMtBOLIC ACID TOILET SA

1Is pleasant to use.
It heals the skIn, and de-
stroys Insects and germs
on the hair 0f man or

- beast.

ADORESS: ALFRED SAVACE & SON, MONTREAL.

ROYAL SOAP MFulýCOI
Bi3Ans: Ilardvatcr, Dominion, Lincii, Ivorine

and,£Elec.trie, aiso a foul lino of Toilet Soaps.

0f Ail Wliolesale Dealers
W. R. Jobristori & coq

(Late lAvingston, Jolizistosi & Co.)
WIIOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

Wý 3 _a.13 -lz - Ilme Ah »M

ÉLOTHINGJ
44 BAY SiitwE'r, TORONTO.

EVERY VARIETY 0F
Painters 'Brushes,

Artist Brushes,
Household Brusties,

Stable Brushes,
Toilet Brushes,

-IîAUFCTUIED IIY-

ChaS. Boeokh & Sous),
Or OJWO c)Il -c

Ail ontr Briishces arc branded BOEIJKII
to disti..g.îish thein front infcrior imitations
andl as a guaratiteo of their quality.

STRANG & 00.
Wîsbart Block, Market St. East,

W9HOLESALE GROG'EIIS
AND DEALEItti IN

Provisions. Wiuies and Liquors,

PALMER HO1JSE,
REGINA, - ASSINIBOIA,

THE LEADIN(C COMMERCIAL HOUSZ
Frc Saniplo Rooms for Traveliers. Opposite

C.P.R. Station.
CHAS HARLEY, PROP.

WEUAFORD !4'F'G CO., .d
MANUFACTURERS OF

CÇLOTHINC)
45 to 49 King St Albert Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

Home Production
%vil .1%1%?,UFACTURE

BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED IWIRE, I"

Aui are Agents for the
LaTWoI CI Wire FeciIug.1ýt

WC~e ar in si0,o= te 1111 alt offlers protly
OuIrs is the oî ic inanufactored fi D<un),I;ýtlniono

Canada oit ihich ig found thc GFNUINE L.00K BIARD
A persona] inspection will costvi,îco you et this fart. Qna
lity c* elro the I.est ENGLIS II BESSiSbEl 'STEEL,

Evr' ond gtintuntecd.

Manitoba Wire Comnpany

BROMLEY & C0.
-. %IAN*UACTUREFRS OF-

AwnÎllgs, Mattressos, Etc.
17 MMcWIAMf STREET VIESI,

WINNIPEG.
LYMAN, KNQX & CO.

-r- IPORTERS AND -

WIiolosale Druiggists,
MOINTREAL.

J'rires giren o:1 apT.icalioit andi C'orrcen:dence
Soliciled.

LOGILVIEMILLINGO
Mill at Point Douglas.

Cap aci y - - -1000 Barrels per dlay

OFFICE :-Corner King and
Alèxander Streets, Winnipeg.,

A Full Stock of Patent Hungirian, Strong
Bakers' and Spring Extra Flour; Oatmncal, Pot
and Pearl Býarloy, Graham Flour, Craokod
Whcat, Brit Sorts, Ground Fecd, Oas,
lWhcaitiycrs ut ail C.P.R. Shipping Stations
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11I rIii'» CC> E1ý]CLAX.

The iallfacturors' Lifo Accidenlt Insuranco Oo's
,.fýCombined Authorized Capital $ - 3,000,0OOO

f lfnoorporatodbS Sc!al Act of the Dominion Pariiament.
Or overnment Doposit.

Absolute Security Oftrod lna i vO, Prosperous and

POPULAR OANÂDL&N COMPANY.
~' PRKID5Ntu-OiR jOH A.!ADOAD .C..OB.

Vlcn-Patulava-Or" Oodrae E<. 'ont of the Bank of Toronto.
-William Bell. 1->q.. Maua rr, Guelph,

r..L I-ZUIkR, Secretary-Treasurer.

SW . SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
AGENTS IVANTRI) IN UNREPRESENTED DisTRICtis.

TUE BARNUM WIRE & IRON WORKS 0F ONTARIO
P. J. EIÂlS, President. P. B. HOMtS, SWey-Treu

*-MANUFAaTURRS 0F-

Iron Pire Escapes.
Iron Stair Ways,

tCemetery Fences, lo ecs

- -- enk aud Office Rallinus,
Elev&itor Et'tlosures,

Architectural Mletal iVork.
we Issuc 12 Catalogues sent rRsr to any addrcss

Desigais and Esthates iFurniehed on Application.

XIIRRPAT.RICIK & COORKSON
Established 1800.

CJommission Merohants,
FLoun, GnAIN. BUTTER, &C.

Consignmerita and Orders licitod

RUPTURE
Especialir ble. witb large

sa iapsintcd

liS aI uW s4trYama .t. r'UL"»Ars. N.

IT lis XNVALUABILl F0 YV.etd <. mtamp ror lls okCHAS. CLUahi j.

WALKER HOUSE.
Thse mSt coàveeIcntly iocatcd Ilotel in Toronto.on* Bijock front Union Ralway Dopot.

A first-claes Famlly rend Commercial leue.
er s2romrx $2ý ek1ý

DAVIDI WALKER, PRoprmîgrî.
Corijer York and Front Sts., TORONTO$ Oqt.

HILLIRRD HOUSE1 RAT PORTAGE.
TihePalace Hotel of the Northwest, Ontario.

Newly and elegantly furniBhed throughout.
The onlIy Commercial Hlouse in tho district.
Finrt clasa Sample Room. Terme Roasonable.

LOUIS HILLIARD, PRuopRÎRTR.

THIE LANGHAM HIOTEL,
BRANDON, . MANITOBA.

Situated on 12th Strec.et, FrtBs meets ail train&.
Commerciael Samplo Booms. Newiy furnished tbrough.
out Every room hcatcd by steam.
JA-1. W. NEALON, Prop. À. W. LEFLAR, Mangjr.

NO THING LIKE LEA THER.

W. X. JOHENSTON & CO.,
Importers &Dd Dealers ln

LEATIjER APD FINDIP1OSO
Manufacturers of Horse Collar8, Boots

and Shoe Uppers, etc
23 and 25 AIôzander St. West. Winnipeg

MIJNROE & 00.,
Wholessie Dealers ini

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
IWF TEE DEST BBANDSM

9th STREET, - BRANDON

Wm. Ferguson,
WIIOLESALE

WINES- LIQUORS AND GIGARS
WrPcrnit Orders Promptly Exccuted'%&

8th Street, - - Branldon

JAS. MeCREÂDY & C0.$
WHOLES3ALE

Boot and Slioo IanufaotnrerS,
MONTBEAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINIPEG
W. WILLIAM, AGENT.

Grallt & Hforil,
-"]D-

Oommlissiori Merchants,
56 Princess Street, WINNIPEG

Of Flour, Butter, Eggi aqd Cheose,
-AGESYTS FORt-

THOMAs LAuRy & SON'S OELEBRATED
CURED MEATS.

Alhvaye in Stock HAMS and BACON, etc.

la-nBAÈý G- S f
For Flour, Bran, Oata, etc.-Jute and Cotton.

ENGLISHI DAIRY SALT.
Frost Proof and Cold Storage. Consiguncnts

Solicitcd.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toncd, Easy Touch.

TuIE UNEQUALLED

Doherty Organ.
£rSend for Cat?.logue and Prico Lista'zs

O. E. MARCY, GENERAL AGENT,
'WINNIPEG.

8. I. PARSONS. EENRY BELL. W. E. BAZL}.Y

PARSONS9 BELL & 01q
'Wlolesalo Papor Dealers

GENERAL STATIONVERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Cjompany,
Manutacturer, Puling, Wrarpieg & lVrting Pas-
&C., Montreal and Windsor M 1iio, Queisce

Alex. Pivie & sous,
ManulacturerU'ine Stationmr. Aberdeen, Scotiand.

M. Staunton & Co,
Manufacturera Wallaprs Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, FRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

loALPINE TOBACCO CO.
Tm«_z 0V3L

"SILVER ASH"
A Strong, biellow and Lasting Smoke iii

10 CENT PACKAGES.
-ALSO, OUR-

"Standard Kentucky"
FINE CUT CHEWING

The Suporior of any Cut~ Chewing Tobacco ie
Canada.

WoRxs: NEW YORK CITY, AND

ESPLANADE, - TORO:NTQ
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British Columbia.
Rý Campbell, jr., bas opened a lioot and ehoot

etore ait Vancouver.
It ia reportea a change will slîertly hc made

ia the VictsriaStaiulardl.
The Palace Hfotel, Nanaimo, ivili pose into

the hands of R. ltindermash.
The capacity of the dry dock at Esquimalt la

ta be lengthened by an addition of torty.five
feet.

A acant fceai about 8 foot thick lias been
8truck at Northfield mine, tho proerty of tho
Vancouver Ceai Company.

Grain cuttiag, Baya the Cotsvîbiat, is well
undor waiy on tho Northî Arm, and a beuinteouit
harvest wyul be rcaped. Threshing wvill cent-
menco on M~onday next on 8overai of tho largo
farms.

The outpuit et ceai for the Vancouver Goal
Company for the month of July was 19,000
tons. Theo campany lias soveral new enter-
priseJ unader waiy which wvill enable .*t to ina-
terially ilioreaso the outpult.

The real estato, agent at Vancouver hold a
meeting recently and decided to fight the local
!!cerise by.law te the bitter end. The tee for
roMl eîtate agents la $50, wvhich suin is considl-
ered exorbitant and unjîlat.

B. N. Mcealane, mianaiger for the new cern .
mission firin ef Beil-Irviig, Patterson & Ca.,Vancouver, is prcparng tlîo warehouse to be
occupied by the firit, iii tlîe Armstrong block,
for the recoption of gooda. The establishmnent
la now about rcady for business.

A iacw desl li" been mnade in connection
with the Westminster Southern railway. The
franchise of thîe road is said te have pased
into the liandti of Nelson Bennett; aind a new
bonus schenne front Westminster le being
worked up in aid of the road.

Reveistoke is suri-oua led ivitti serlous torest
fires. Heavy arnoke obscures the inounitains,
wvhicli ln a rcear'atinosphere are visible in ail
directions. The Big Bend trail is impassible;
Crowl'a pacle train, which started Thursdlay,
had ta turai back a few miles out.

The deatli la ainnounced of Huit. A. E. B.
Davie, premier and Attorney-Generai of the
province. b1r. Davie bas long beeu a leadiag
spirit in the social aud politicai lite of British
Columbia, aind lus work wvill net san be for-
getten. lion. Mdr. Rebson, provincial aecretary,
bas bcen awarn ia es; premier.

The saumon mnn lin the Fraser river continues
good. The Colitibian says - Tîxe salmoîî catch
last night was just as good as ever. Th can
neries are ovecrrowded with -.vork, and the
staff empioycd are kept as buey as becs freont
morning til1 uight Another wcek of this rua,
ana Co o! the lairgest packs on record for the
Fraser river %vill bc assurcd.

Tîto followiag inland revenue collections were
made at the port ef Victoria, for the month
cnding July 31st, 18800
Licensies......................S8 2,05 00
Tobacco 1 .. .,25 00
Cigarit..................... ..... 859 50
Spari*ts............. .......... 6,444 02
M 1alt ......................... 1,3.11 42

Totul .. ..... ............. Q11,954 9

The exporta of cohl frein l3nitlah Columbia
for Jtuly were as foilow8:

TONS.

Vancouver Goal Company.......19,030
WVellington Colliery ........... .... 18,503
Eaut Wellington................... 4,79
Union Colliery.................... 4,600

Total....................... .9,932
The cellections ait theo port of Victoria for

the month of July, 1889, were as !ollows:
Duties ................. ..... 57,113 65
Miscellancoui;.................1,031 50
Chinese Act ....... ............. 104 M0

Total ................... $ 8 S249 65
Collections for Julv, 1883 ....... 71,092 94

1)ecrease................. $ 12,743 29
At a meeting held in Victoria te couisider the

advisability et estahlishiug a univcritity, the
following resolittion ivas passed : "'That this
meeting 8treagly allirnis the desirnbility of tho
estabiishrnant cf a Provinîcial Uiîversity, te
hc located in or near this city, aind thait a ceoi-.
mittee bc appoiîîted te draft a iuitable aclienie
for tho tatablishinent et auchi ait institution,
and ta report te a public meeting te be eailed
by Ilis Worship tho M.%ayer." Victoria is net
moviag tea sean in this matter. By aIl meaus
Blritish Columbhia sheuld have a university, and
it is apprepriate that the residents zi the capital
city sabould tako the matter in hand.

The custoins returna for the port et Vancou ver
for the month et July, as conîpared with tlae
saine nionth et Iast year, ras as follows.-

1889.
Exports ........ Q41,25.1 09

Revenue-
Duities colleet-

ed ........... 510,787 28
To ta l reven-

ues .......... .5,237 65

Total-. 5. 16,644 93
Impots-

Frac ........... 514,824 001
Duitabie ......... 40,052 00

Total. . 54,876 00
PSCISE RETURNS.

188S.
-Z61,180 00

$6,287 13

6,89S 98

$13,186 il

s 8,596 00
21,177 00

$29 ,763 00

The Inlaiid Revenue returns were as folloa:
For July, 18S9 .. ............... $1,990 65
For July, 1888................... 908 36

WVe leatre frein Kamnloops Senfindl that the
Ir-etengy canal, the first canal in Blritish Co.
lumbia, has beeuî ceînpleted. The canal con-
nects the Kootcnay river with the Columbia;
it ia 1 j miles in length, 30 feot wide and 17
feet deep, te ovcrcome the difference bctwcen
the two river levels it connects. It was con-
structedl by the Kootenay Valleys' Co., Eng.
The Santindl says : The canal is rit present
practicaliy uselos, until the Fedral gavera.
mnt carnies out sorto most essential improve-

anents on the Columbia river about tcn miles
north of the canal, said improvements cou-
sisting of cleaaing the narrow channel of snags
aina othcr obstructions, and caco in cutting a
tow path for a distance of about three miles.
When these improvements are mrade, the ob-
ject of the canal will thea ho attainable, maie-
ing tho two rivers navigable for a distance of
200 miles or more--or in other words, front the
C.-P. R. ait Golden ta the American boundary.

Tirsi Ontario crops, aays a Montreal exchange,
particîilarly in the Bay et Quinte aro splendid,
tiiiis being iadeed fortaînate, as tho farinera
coula not stand more bad scasons. Their barns
liowever, this year, are net etifficicatly capaci.
eus for tlicir requitements.

Tip Biarnumi Wl-e Wotkis Ce., of Windsor,
Ontario, maifactuuers et architectural Iron
work ef aIl kinde, have put in over 250 of their
fure escapes la lexgo buildings througheut tîte
vounti-y, sitie the enfoncement et tho set re.
quirir -,bukdingb et certain proportions te bo
tîurnislied with, lire escapes. Thore are a num-
bc.- of buildings in NV'inuipeg which Bhould bc
provided with lire escapes, aind the enforcement
ot soine surI> law.-.s i8 donc ia Ontario, wouid
bo a %vise stop.

TuE Onz.ell, of Maicleod, Alberta, Baya:
Anyono ivho lias nat seen tlîe Peigan Indian
Reserve for satie yeaî , wvould net kneav the
pace now. The ngency consis e! a nuinber

ef substantial leg and traîne buildings, and
everything about the reserve is la the neateat
possible order. 'Mr. Springett's very marked
success in the manuagement et tîsese Indiana is
dit, te the tact that they have the utmost confi-
dence in hlm. The i:nprovements and pregreas
on this reserve, as vell as on tleîood Resenve,
are weil worth extended netice. At a later
(laite ive slîall givs a detailed account et tlîe
progrews andl work au botli reserves.

A Test for Tea.
A Russian analyst gives the tellowing as a

test hy whiclî tea can bie proved te bo genuino
or juot. Takre a piiîch et tea in a glass, peur
upon it a little cela water and shako it up trelI.
Pore tea tili oaly slightly color tho water,
while a stroag infuisiCn is quickly, get freint the
adulterated or paiatcd leat. Now bell bath
sorts separately, and let thern stand till ceol,
aud the difference b2tweca thom will be most
mairked. The ftaIse tea trili becomo i~till
streager atter a long standing, but ivill romain
transparent. Whereas pure tea ivill beceme
muddy or înilky. Thîis last appearanco arises
freint the tannie acid, which id a natural
property in pure te., but which in artifucial
tea is entirely absent.

Career of the Sainion
When the aînon is hatched ho is kaown as

a "try,"'r then lic becomes a "Parr'," or "Saint-
let, or Pink," or "«bradling." The next
chan makes hlm a "'smiolt;" tmhen lic is trans-
terre te a "grilse," anad finally developa !Lte a
si-linon. W*hen leaving sait water hoe is caiîed
i "white" salaion, and whcn going back atter
apatraing a "black"oneoora 'kall*." Tho baby
saumon is haitched f rom thirty te a hnîred
days after tho egga aire l1i in furrot in
graveily beds near tlîe head waters ofetcear,
celd rivera. When ln the "fi-y" stage ho is
about ane inch long, with goggle eyms When
thrc mentha old ho becemes well shaped, with
carmine spots on the aides. Ho is then se
huagry and greedy ho will jump ait anythingMany mistake thnm ait this aige fer trout, and
it 15 cominCa for mar-kets te offer thein for sale
as brook trout. Only about one-haîf tho hateh
returas te the sea, the rest reniaiaig in fresh
water. This bas been decided te ho because
somne devclop more rapidly than others, the
laite ones going te sait trater tho secund season.
The arraugemient can ho acccpted as a wiso

prvonf nature against extermination by
thisi dstruction.
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Eyery Mornîllg at 9,45
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLISMAANuîOBA
RAILWAY

Leave-t Winuipc o Fargq, Mlinneapolis assd
St. Purkigconnections nt

Grand Fork8 for
Great Falls, Helena asîd Butte, and all Pacifie

Cesct Points, assd at Minneapolis and
St. Paul Union Depots for

Chicago., Detroit, Toronto, New York, Mon.
treal and ail points in Canada aîsd

the United States.
Forty.Soen Mlles tho Shortest Liino to St. Paul. No

chanze of as.The oniy Une runlng froc Colonist
,Sleeping cas teSt Paui. 1.180 cieannt Buiffet sieeping
carss.trvioglicals atsmaii cent ta ail classes of passengers

Bgelgefr Ontario point., clseeked tisrough witbout
annnyau co nt customs.

For ti parIcularo, nsaps, folders, rates of freight,
cal) oowit e 

H. G. McMîcese, General Agent,
378 Main St., Corner Portage Aveueo.

W. S. ALEXANDKR, tien. Tjal1I1c Mgr., St. Paul.
F. J Wiism<xrz, tien. Ticket and Pasa Azt., St. Pa.

£W THESE VESTIBULED TRAINS «U
go in service May 15th.

Chicago, St. Paul, Ntnneapolis & Omaha Ry
THE NORTH WESTERN UINE,

The bhat equlpped lino te
CHICAGO, OMAIHA AIND KANSAS CITY.

The oxLy lino te Chicago running Pullmsan
- ana WVagner Vestibuled Tans.

taTiso&Vestbuied Trains arc Ilmitedas ta Umne but not
limited as ta number ef passengers. Ail classes or Pas-

- songers carre i. itls aeparate apartinents for each cias,,
nNo EXTRA PARES. m stîos ,aeIlna

Trains liasîvad wiiirns olws v ina
polis 6.50 p.rn.; St Paul 7.30 p.m. Arrive Milwaukee 7.40
ai.m; Chicago 6.*0 Lam.

The Sleeping Cars on thoeo trains have bcen prepared
secally forthis un-rlc, ad together wlth the Vestibu-

leDlnlng Cars, Coaches and Bagggo Cars are the finest
eppedtrains of their clasm ln Useworld.

elgCKET AT LowEsT lrzaTL and good on theso Vestibuled
Tins, en boe eccured at tho foliowlng offlces--St Paul,

lSEsThird Street; Minncapolis, 13 Nicollet flouse
Bisec:. Duluth, 112 West Superior Strcet; aise atSt Paul
and Minneapolis Luion Depots and at oiesci connccting
lits. Sleeping car accommodation secssred l vnco

NOTE-Tite above asivertised Unielathe actual v=ni;g
Uime, nd the meotteo f thse Sorthwcstern Lino is "AL.
WAYS ON TIML"
E. W. W1'TElnZir. P. B. CLARKE,

Generail.fagr cenoral Trafflo Manager
T. W. TE.ASDALE, Gcncral Passenger Agent

6--llrvost Bxcursiolls--5
flucuar ONl AND20TU4, SEPTEMBER lOTS AND 24TH

AND 0OTORIER BTs.

The t4inneapolis & St. Lou is RaiIway,
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE,"j

willasdi upon above named dates round trip
excursion tickets to points lin Minnesota,
Dakota, Nebrsiska, Kanst , Texas, Mississippi,
Treniemsc, Indian Tcrritory, Colorado, Idaho,
New- .Mexico, Montana, Wlyornig, Arizona,
Missouri, Iowa, Lonisiana and Alabanma at rate
of ONE FAIRE for tho round trip. Tickets

g o o 3 d a s r o n d t e o f s a l e S t e . o v e r s
g and in tho territeryt hc ikt r

gold. For i.for. îtien regar-ding rat, maple,
,alIoýn ny agent, or writ. to

C. H. HOLDRIDGE,
o. T. & P. &., m. & ST. L. Ry.,

Nothern Paotfto & lfanitoba .Ry,
Daly Xress 9 Ex.Press iDalr

excep No51. Ceibtrol$L-endaH~ N lit. lia
Su.d.ay. rDaIlY. Tinto. D..Ily. ISin.

STATIoNeq.p..
1.23 p. n 1.40 p.0 A.. , VIýut PM L' 0:10 a.m 4:00
110p. 1.32 ' Porci- Juncimni:. 0-20 an 4:151 2
.
4
7 p.m 1.0 p.m.. arSt.L Nerbent .. 0:37 &.ni 4 :33

11.65 ant 12.47 p.n ... St Agthe. 24 10:19 am' 6:243
11.24 alm 12.27p.sis . Silirr t'lains .. 3 10:46 amu 6:11
10.60 a.zn12.03 p.i .. Morris .:40 11ý05 a ni 6.42
10.17 a.tn,1l.65 &Lm .... .St.j Jea'n.47 11:23 iLin 7.07
0.4O a.m 11.33 a.m .... Ltallie. 11.46 a.rn 7.45
8.55 a.ni 11.00 a.111 b. West Lynno.A!65 12:10Op.n 8:308 

40 
a-ni 10.60ain Lv.. Pexnbina..Arl 12M pn 8:46

0.25 a.uI %lnnipegJttncti'n4 . .0.
4 40 ..11 MiIncapoi 0:6 .

j40pni Lv.. 1t Pl.Ar.. 7:00 aml
I0.40p.în.lHlena. t. 4*OOp.in

3.40p.m . Garrison 6.. 5 63p.nm
SOL . oO700 a 74.20 a.m ... Iseona. 0..45a

P.M AlA.11. P.M P.M
2 30 oo00 St. Paul.7.30 3.«3 7.3

P. M. A.M. A.M. 1A.M. P. P. il.
10 30 7 00 9:30, .. Chicago.. 0.001 3;10 8.10
P. M P. M A.M. P.M. p M. A.M.
0 45 101 16 .00 .... Detroit .... 7:16 to:42 6:10

A. M. P.M. A. 31. P.M.
9 10 0:05 .... Toronto. 010 0:05

A.M. P.M. A.M p.M m
7 00 7.5 .... New York ... 7:3 8:60 8:50

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.». P.M.
8301 3.00..Boston 0:36 10:5010:60

A.M. P.Y. P.»à. t A.M.
900é 8M,20 . Montreal ... 8;11 1 8:16

Pullnman Palace Sleeping Cars and Dining Cars on

Ocucral Manager. Genecai Agent.

N. W. O. & N. Oo's Raiiway1

TXIMIE T&BLHLý]M
Ronad Downm Rtend Up.
noîNG Zs. STATIONS. 00150 W&WT.
No. I Daiy. No. 12 Dd-y.
14 00 Do ........... Letsbridge............ Ar 1 30
16 55............. Woodpcke, . ..........23 33
16 60............ Purple Springs . .... 22 do
174 0 r Dn f Grnssy Lake.... ......... 2j 45

13860 ............. Cherry Voulco ............. £0 65
20003............. Wlurfred ........... A1ir 1065)
%W 65 ............. Scven Perrons......... .... *18 46
22 10 Ar ........ ... Dunmoro .... ........ De 17 60

t lirais.
E. T. GALT, J. DAILEY

Su& dsbridgo.

Manitoba anld Nortbwestern Ry.
CHANGE 0F TIME.

Plu. II pAIs
Tuesday Milles Mondsy

Tlsursday front STATIONS. Wednesdy
and Portage ady

Baturdsy rds

1600 ... poagoa Prairie .. 1380
18 46 61....epw . 10 38

945 70 .. . 1 lnoeda 0 55

2060 9-4.... apid City ... 880

2130 115 ... Shoa Lakce .... 8W
t 2230 138 ......... ile.........t 70W

2330 155 . Binscarths.. ........ 555

2410 -166 .... -ussell..........616,

24 40 160 *Lan cnbiîrg** 7 16
1 46 206 ... *Exlcats........3 40

eARIVuS LRtAva

illesi.
*Trains fur BinsîcarUs Icavo BirtJoTucday ad Satur.

days uni y Lt 22.50. rturnin2, lonva B,.nscarti Wednes-
daysana Mondays only nt 6.55 For Ramse] ]ae Birtle
Tssesdays only atU5.6; rcturnlng loitvo Rusteli Wednes.
days% only at 5.16. For Langenburg and Saitcoats Icave
liartle Saturdas'a only at 22.50, returning. bcave Saltcoats
Mondays only at 3.40. For llapid City leavo Blinncdos
Tuesdsys, Thursdays and Saturdays at 20.00; returning
boae laId City Mondays, WVcdnesdays and Fridaysz

. 030._
* boya trains conncct, at Portage la Pralec witis trains

of Use Canadian Pacifie lalliyay te and front Winnipeg.
For information as ta Freilht ior.Passnger ItaMcspply

ta A. Macdonald Asslistant Prcight and Pamsn.er Agent,
Partage la Pnrf;Y or te

V; P. BAKER, Genoral Superintendont.

1,,For tckcis. time tâblms or ahy Informt4on lut ne»yante thei
làe apl~i o any ticket agent inhe l, Frthsssi. ur te %. ILDIXOiN.

l'Z ie ass. .gent 162 Ilas Tisird Strecet. Paul. Mina.
ROSWKý'LL MILT.1lt. À; V. il1 APars

Cera Ilsager. 21eai= i'ss-nd cket Agt
J. F. TUcymm. <I. il. ltArvOIZn.

-Uai Gel Matna. b*s'tGMeI Pus. and Tk'Agt.

Tihe paper on whiclk this Journal ii .priijted is made by the, Canada Paper Co., Montroui. 'Paraon8, Be1l & o., Agetjts, Winnipêg

Northorn Pacifie
And Manitoba RaiIway.

Tho Only Lino Running

AVESTIBULED TRAIN
Pullman Sicepers and Dining Cars

From Winnipeg to the South.

TO AiL POINTS IN CANADA
Including Brnitish Columbia and tho UTnitcd

States, makig close connectiori at ahl
Union Depots.

Aise Tickets on Sale ta ail Po'nts ln Use Muat,

Via the Great Lakes,
At Oreatly liesueed Rates.

All Paggage destined f- points in Canada
Checleed Through, doing away with

Custeoms Troubles.

Oceaïi P.-.ss.,tg and Bcrths ilcnrcd
Ta and lras Great lirliai and Erp.Allrt

clasa Stea=bifp Lfnes rcpreented

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
ToPcifie Coast, Good for Six Menthe.

Y orfull inforiaation cahl on oi write te any o f
tIse Company's Agents,

H. J. BELOR,
City Ticket Agent. 285 Main St., Winnipeg.

HERBERT SW INFORD, .
General Agent, 4,57 Main St., Winnipeg.

J. M. GRAqAM, General Manager.

Obicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway.

» *rXM


